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- ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THz WAEzrxrLn CHURon CoNiouEs.-The
Church Congress programme has just been is-
sued. The committee of selection have con-
fined the proceedings to 16 meetings, which

are quite enough for a four days' session. The
subject of Church Reform naturally occupies a
prominent place, and will be dtscussed under
three different aspects, viz., patronage, Church
government and representation, and clerical
efûiciency and the diaconate. The second place-
in importance is given to the Church in re-
lation te social questions, and the other subjects
include Christian evidences, the Church in re-
lation to the rural population, the increase of
the episcopate (presumably with special refer-
ence to the proposed new Bishopric of Wake-
field), the Church in relation te the State, For-
eign missions, the Church in relation te the
urban populations, Uses of music, Education,
and the Parish Churches Bill. There will also
be the usual working men's meeting and the
Friday morning devotional meeting. The
opening sermons will be preached on Oct. 5 by
the Archbishop of York,.the Bishop of Meath,
and the Bishop Designate of Edinburgh.

OLD CATRoLIcS IN AusTRIA.-The eighth
Synod of the Old Catholic Church in Austria
w.aaAeld on, Wedne4y, Sept. 8, in the ol
Town-hall of V.ienna, which bas been kindly
lent by the Town Council. Many delegates at-
tended from all;parts of the country. An es-
pocial welcome was given to the Old Catholic
3ishop of Switzerland, Dr. Herzog, and also to
the Rev. R. S: Oldham, rector of Little Chart,
Ashford, IKent, who appeared as representative1
ot the AkÂgl ontinental Society. There
were also presèent two other Clergymen
of the Church 6f England. The Synod was
opened at 9 a.m., by the celebration of the Holy
Communion in the Chur-ch of St. Salvator,
which was givewby the Roman Catholic Vienna
Town Couneil.tô the Old C4tholo s at the com-
mencement -of the moveniefnt. ITh church is
one of the oldest in Vienna, and 4té8sfrom tho
thirteenth centùfy. The mermbers ofthe Synod
then adjourned te the Town-ball. Letters and
telegrams were first read by the President,

.Herr Director Sinnek from varions parts ofi
theworld, wishing the Synod every success.
Amorig theso were letters from the Archbishop
of Canterbury and Bishop Wilkinson, the suc-
cessor of Bishop Titcomb as coadjutor of the
Bishop of London, who presides over northenu
and central Europe.

WIÛ A PIIESBYTERIAN says:-I am not an
Englishman, nor an Episcopalian, yet no loyal
son of the Church of Ergland could look up to
it w'ith more tender reverence than I. I honor-
it ftor all that it has been in tha past, for all
that it is at this hour. The oldest of the Pro-
testant Churches in England, it has the dignity
of history to make it venerable. And not only
ie it one of the oldest Churches in the world, but
One of the purest, which could not be struckfrom
existence without a shock to all Christendom.
Ite faith is the faith of Reformation, the faith
of the eàrly ages of Christianity. Whatever
" corruptions" may have gathered upon it, like
inoss upon the old cathedral walls, yet in the

Apostles' Creed and other symbole of faith it
has the primitive belief *ith beautiful simp-
licity, divested of all "philosophy," and bas
held it not only with a singular purity, but
with steadfastness from generation unto gener-
ation.

What a power is a creed and a service w¼4ch
thus links us with the past? As we listen to
the Te Doum or the Litany we are carried back
net only te the middle ages, but to the days of
persecution, when " the noble army of martyrs "
was not a name; when the Church worshipped
in crypte and catacombs. Perbaps we of other
communions do not consider enough the in-
fluence of a Chui ch which bas a long history,
and whose very service seems to unite the liv-
ing and the dead-the worship on earth with
the worship in heaven. For my part I am
vory sensitive to those influences, and never do
I hear a choir " chanting the liturgies of re-
mote generations " that it does not bring me
nearer te the first worshippers and to him
whom they worshipped.

CnRISTIAN LAwYERs.-The new Solicitor-
General of the English cabinet is, like ail the
lay officers of the present administration, a
staunch Churchman and, like Lord Halsbury
and the late Lord Hatherley, an old Sunday
school toacher. He was for many years a tee-
totaller, like the Attorney-General, but after
his election and defeat in Southwark he was ,
by bis doctor's orders, compel]ed te take intoxi-
cating liquor. Sir Edward Clarke was a Sun-
day school teacher at St. Alban's Wood street.

RE-OPENING OF A VENERABLE CHUacxH.-
The parish church of Cripplegate, London,
was re-openod on Sunday, after being closed
for reparation and cleaning. The church is
note-worthy because of its historical associ-
ations, and also because it is one of the very
few in the City which have good congregations
generally; and it is open for several heurs
every week-day for private devotions. It is
the burial-place of-among other illustrious
men-Milton, te whom there is a fine canopied
monument at the West-end; of John Speed,
the painstaking chronicler, whose memorial isi
close by that of the author of "Paradise
Lost; " of Martin Frobisher, the arctic dis-
coverer and gallant seaman at the time when
the Spanish Armada, but whose memory is not
honoured in the church by "storied urn or
animated bust; " and it was bore that Cromwell
was married tu Harriot Bourchier on Aug, 29,
1620. Foxe, the martyrologist, was also buried
in the church. A large portion of the former
building was destroyed by fire in 1545, and
since the re-edification, shortly after that date,
se many alterations have been made that it is
somewhat difficult te trace the older portions
now, but there are remains whieh date back
long beforethe above-named yenr. The church
has now a very handsome appearance, and
that it attracts the notice of a good many
4pilgrims " to London is shown by the fact
that since last September the visitdrs have been
18,000 in number. A good many ofthese have
been Americans and Coloniale, whom the South
Kensington Exhibition bas brought over. The
organ was originally built by Renatus Harris
in 1704, but it has to a very considerable ex-

tout beeu reconstructed by Messrs. Gray and
Davidson, by whoiù it has just now bet " over-
hauled " again, and they have welded three
new composite pedals, and made some other
improvements,

TaE CURCEWARD DRIFT.-Tbe recont death
of the venerable Rufus W. Clark, D.D.. for
many years pastor of the old Dutch church at
Albany. calls attention again to the drift from
the families of denominational ministers into
the Church, in which three of Dr. Clark's sons
are now in orders. One, who bears hie father's
name, bas long been rector of St. Paul's, the
mother church of Detroit. Dr. Clark, how-
ever, was one of four brothers, sons of a Pres-
byterian alder of Newburyport, Mass., of whom
three became Church Clergymen. The eldest
bas been for thirty-two years the Bishop of
Rhode Island: the others are the Rev. George
H. Clark, D. D., of Hartford, Conn., and the
late Rev. Sam.ual A. Clark, D.D., of Elizabeth,
N. J.

RE)MARKABLE ExovATIONs AT JERISALE.-
The French Dominican monks at Jerusalom
have made some remarkable excavations on
some land which they have lately acquired,
about a furlong and a balf outside the gate of
Damascus. Six metres below thepresont level of
the ground the workmen came on some arches
of considerable extent, the walls of which had
boen very carefully built. At a short distance
they found the basement of a chapel, before the
entrance of which thera was a tonibstone cover-
ed with a long inscription, which, however,
was stolen before any one thought of copying
the inscription. About the middle of theirpro-
perty they found a large well-prOserred mosaie-
and upon the space all around boing cleared
the bases and other remains of great pillars
were d' covered. This is âupposed te be the
site of the grent basilica built in the fifth cen-
tury in honour of St. Stephen by Eudoxia, the
wife of Arcadius, the fiYst of the long line,of
Eastern Emperors. A still more remarkable
discovery was made while digging the trench
for the foundations of the boundary wall which
the Dominicans wished te build; the ground
gave way, and one of the workmen disappear-
ed. On clearing ont the place they came on a
large and beautiful hall whieh Lad been cut
out of the rock; where the rock failed the gap
was filled by admirable masonry. From two
of the sides two large doorways led into two
vaulted tombe, all of equal size. On each aide
of the vault there was a resting place for one
coffin, and at the end, opposite the entrance,
places for two. At the farthest end of the
great hall a passage led to another oxcavated
vault, in wbich stood three great covered sar-
cophagi. It is suggested that these sarcophagi
centaine the remains of Helena, Queen of Abia-
dnos,.and ber sons. The quantity of bones
found in these chambers was very groat. In
the middle of the great hall, in a hollow epeci-
ally prepared, a sort of long metal box was
fouud. It was adôrned with representations of
children holding garlands up on high. Unfor-
tunately thero was no inscription, nor anything
which could furnish a clue to the period or thQ
process of these sepulchral obambers,



THZ PEDos oP SooeAND.-When, thirty-
five years ago, the late Dr. Eden gave up the
rectory of Leigh, in Essor, te become the Bis-
hop of ioray, Boss, and Caithness, ho left a
comfortable living worth five or six hundred a
year, to take charge of a small but scattered
diocese in the Eighlands of Scotland, of whih
the annual emo aments wore not more than
£150; no residence was attached to the bishop-
ic, and the pro-cathedral of the diocese was a

small cottage fitted up as a Mission-ohapel on
the banks of the Ness. Bishop Eden's successor
will find himself in receipt of a salary which,
though ridiculously small as compared with
the. value of our bishpnices, is at any rate not
less than that received Lj the incumbent of an
ordinary English parish ike Leigh; instead of
a rudely furnished Mission-chapel he will find
at Inverness a cathedral which has long estab.
lisbed its claim ta be one of the beanties of the
beautifnl Highlands; and ho will take up his
abode in a splendid official residence which
grateful Episcopalians of the diocese and
throughout Scotland have presented to their
beloved Primus.

Tfi Ao-LINIT or CoNIRKATIoN.-The Bis-
hop of Winchester, confirming recently some
children of tender age, including a boy of nine,
told them that noue wore to be hoeld back on
thu plea of being too young. "When," said
be, " did our blessed Lord reject any from ap-
proaching Hm on account oftender age? On
the contrary, we read that He took little chil-
<dren u Ris arme, put Ris bands upon them,
and blessed them." Would that the Bishop's
eentiments were shared by the entire Anglican
Episcopate I The spectacle now, only uncom-
mon, of nominal Church people living and being
unconfirmed, or of young people confirmed and
lapsing into madifference, would be of less fre-
quent occurrence.

Goiis AR.-The care of God's acre in some
country parishes is a pleasing sign of revived
spiritual life iu the Church of England. Ilfra-
combe churchyard, lu Devonshire, is a fair
sample of the loving care for the last home of
the dead. Every Sunday morning loving hands
bring fiowers made up in various forms, their
stems nourished by water in tin trays of the
shape of crosses or circles, &o., to place on the
well-kept graves. Many, too poor to provide
headstones, yet wekly place their little bou-
quet of flowers over the unnamed graves, whilst
the Christian emblems in white marble forrn
the permanent adornments of the newer tombe.
A few years ago the Dissenters, who are rather
a strong body in Ilfracombe, invested in a
cemetery for their own dead; but the tie of
kinship with those who for centuries have lain
lu the old churchyard (which is a constant
thoroughfare) reminds all IThis i holy
ground," and enjoins respect for the memorials
of the dead-a respect which seems to obtain
amongst all classes of the inhabitants.

Sit W. DAwsoN AT BMni eoHAM.-In his
inaugural address as President of the British
Association at Birmingham, Sir William is re-
ported to have said:

'These twenty-one yeai's have been charac-
terised as the coming of age of that great sys-
tom of philosophy with which the names of
three Englishmen, Darwin, Spencer, and Wal-
lace are associated as its founders. Whatever
opinions one may entertain as to the sufficiency
and finality of this philosophy, there can be no
q uestion as te its influence on soientific thought.

n the one hand, it is inaccurate te com-
are it with se entirely different things as the

aiscovery of the chemical elements and of the
law of gravitation; on the other, it is scarcely•
fair to oharacterise it as a mere " confused de.
velopment " of the mind of the age. It is, in-
deed, a new attempt of Science in its mature
years to grappel with those mysterioua ques-
tions of oriopus irbsk .coupied itjn t4. days of
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its infancy, sud it it is te be hoped that it may
not, like the Titans of ancient fable.' he hurled
back from heaven, or, like the frst mother,
flnd the knowledge to which it aspires a bitter
thing. lu any case, we should fully under-
stand the responsibility which we ineur when,
in these times of full-grown Science, wo venture
to deal with the great problen of origins, and
should be prepared te find that in this field the
new philosophy, like those which have preced-
ad it, may meet with very imperfect success.
The agitation of these subjects bas already
brought Science into close relations, somotimes
friendly, sometimes hostile, it is tô be hoped
in the end helpful, with those great and awful
questions of the ultimate destiny of humanity,
and its relations to its Creator, which must
always be nearer to the human heart than any
of the achievemente of Science on its own
ground. In entering on such questions wo
qhould proceed with caution and reverence,
feeling that we are on holy ground, and that
thougl, like Moses of old, we may be armed
with all the learning of our time, we are in the
presence of that which while it buarns i not
consumed-of a mystery which neither observ-
ation, experiment, nor induction can everfully
solve.

A MuTNIFIoîNT GiT.-ishop McLaren, in
concluding his conventional address said: "I
wish to ask the Convention to join with me in
devout thanks te Almighty God for the muni-
ficent gift which He bas put it into the heart
of our honored friend, T. D. Lother, Esq., te
give to the Bishop of the Diocese in trust for
the benefit of this Cathedral, and in particular
for the porpetual maintenance of its service in
praise o the Most Righ God. This gift con-
sists of a block of land in the West division of
the city and two lots with dwellings in and ad-
joining block-the whole property at present
vaiued at about $50,00D. [We wonder if there
was any clauses limiting the teaching as in the
Gault trust-deed of Montreal Theological Col-
loge t _-Ed.]

HOME MIsSION WoRK AND TUE PUBLIO
SoHooLs oF ENGLAND.-We have recently
noticed the great and practical interest taken
by the members of the universities in mission
work among the London poor. It is a happy
sign of the wider spread of Christian enthus-
iam in the cause of the poor and oppressod
that the great schools of England-Eton, Har-
row, tugby, Winchester, Marlborough and
Charterhonse-are all now engaged in mission
work. Marlborough carries on a work in Tot-
tenham, and the foundation stone of a perman-
ent building for this mission was held last
month. Archdeacon Farrar was the chief
spokesman upon this occasion. The lesson, ho
said, which sncb a work as that carried on ln
Tottenham by Marlborough Colloge taught
was that every Christian should be God's mis-
sionary, and that the laity were the Church
quite as much as the clergy. In old days, Dr.
Farrar remarked, one of the last things of
which sachool boys would have thought would
have been to maintain a mission lu a distant
City. _________

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIPA.-St. James' Chapel, N. W. Arm,.-
The anniversary of the Sunday-school was what
might be called a " revival day " in this flour-
ishing mission. A special feature was the
Children's service, held in the evening. The
Communion table was beautifully decorated
with flowers-brought by the scholars. The
school assembled in full force, and occupied the
front seats of the Church. The service, which
ws choral, wae very effectively rendered by
the oboir, Msisted by a number of the scholars,
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Mr. Woolcott's sermon was beautifully adapted
for the occasion. His remarks to parents,
teachers and scholars were full of truths and
good advice that will net be soon forgotten. The
congregation was large sud joined heartily in
the responses and singing. After the service
the flowers were taken cure of to be sent on the
following day te the sick of our hospitals.

RawDoN.-On Wednesday, September 15tb,
the annual Sunday-scbool picnio and Harvest
Thanksgiving were held in St. Paul's parisb.
The day, which opened gloomily, proved to be
a very fine one, enabling all to eujoy themelves
te the full; swings and various otlier amuse-
ments were provided for the young folk, the
ladies, as usual, took care that thore should be
no lack of provisions for the inner man, conse-
quontly everything went well and everyone
one was happy. In the evening a procession
was formed lu front of th Rectory, and the
children headed by their banner and siuging
" Brightly gleams our Banner," marched to the
Church, whére the service was held. The chan-
col was neatly decorated with fowers, fruits,
&c., while on each side of the window hung a
white banner trimmed in gold and bearing in
blue letters the texts: " Thine, O Lord, is the
greatness," and " The Barth is the Lord's."
The service was bright and bearty; the anthem
"Thou crownest the year," being very well
rendered. An appropriate sermon was preached
by Rov. C. F. Lowe, of Cornwallis. The effer-
tory was for the W. & O. Fund. At the close
of the service the congregation, which was a
very large one, dispensed well pleased with
their day's entertainment and worship.

AURERST.-Rev. J. A. Kaulback, Vicar of
Truro, officiated in Christ Church on Sunday, the
19th ult., both morning and evening, to very
large congregations. A very beautiful Floral
service was held on Sunday, the 26th ult., at 8
o'clock. After a short service the pupils of the
Sunday-school advanced to the altar rail and
reverently presented their bouquets to the Vicar,
who had them placed in a frame, prepared ex-
pressly, and when filled was placed above the
altar; flowers were also laid upon the chancel
rail and in other eonspicuous pinces in the
Chancel. At Evensong, when the Church was
lighted up the effect was beautiful, solemu and
instructive. On the following day the iowers
wore sent te the sick of the narish and to the
cemeteries to be laid on the graves of the dear
departed.

PinsoNAL.-The Rev. Richmond T. Shreve,
desires correction of a statement made by our
correspondent from Summerside, P.E.I. that ho
Lad been recommended b*y the Bishop " to fil
the vacancy until iaster." No snob proposal
was mado; but the Bishop of Nova Scotia has
recommended Mr. Shreve for the Rectorship of
the united parishes, aud the recommendation
has been approved by a joint Committee of thé
two parishes, to whom the matter was referred.
The matter is now receiving Mr. Shreve's con-
sideration.

ProTou.-The Rev. Mr. Neish, formerly of
St. Paul's, Halifax, preached in St. James'
Church, on Sunday last, both morning and. ove-
ning, to large congregations. Mr. Noish is an
excellent preacher, and both sermons werc of a
very high ordor.

PORT GREVILLE-~Parish of Parrsboro, N.S.
-Port Greville is a mission, forming part of
the Parish of Parreboro and situated on the
North Shore of Minas Channel and the Bay of
Fundy. It contains the seaport villages of
Port Greville, Spencer's Island and Advocate
Harbor.

A little more than two years ago the parish
-engaged the services of a curate, who came to
reside at Port Greville, where there is a very
pretty çhurch and pare onage. The congrega
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tion bore had dwindled down to a very smll
band of Churchmen, who were almost dis-
heartened, so few necessarily had beau the ser-
vices and visite of their clergyman. But now
began a new ara in their lives. A resident
minister, more frequent and regular seivices,
constant intercourse with a spiritual adviser,
all began to be fait in the community, so that
now wehave a good attendance at the ordinary
services, and what speaks volumes a steadily
increasing list of communicants.

The church bas lately been improved by the
addition of a tower (for which a ball is being
purchased) and spire, surmounted by a beauti-
ful Latin cross, and the whole church painted
in shades of atone. The chancel bas been car-
peted, and the altar bas received a very pretty
cloth, the work of lady friends in Parrsboro
village. The chnrch yard has been properly,
laid ont and fenced.

The whole cost of these varions improve-
ments amount to about $500. The congrega-
tion now contribute $300 per annum towards
the curates salary. These figures go to show
as much as anything else the awakening in-
terest of this people in Chnrch mnatters, since
before the curate came te live amongst thom
$25 par annum would ba the average sum
contributed for Church purposes.

The curate and his charge had their hearts
gladdened and banda strengthened on Thursday
evening, 23rd inst., by a visit from a number
of the clergy of Amherst Deanery, which was
holding a Chapter meeting at the Parish
Church, Parraboro, of which you have a notice.

PAnnaono.-Amherst Deanery Meeting.-
The Chapter meet on the Peast of St. Matthew.
The following members were present:-Rural
Dean Rav. D. C. Moore; the Secretary, Rev. J.
A. Kaulbach ; and the Revds. Dr. Bowman, J.
R. I. Parkinson, V. E. Harris, M. C. Wade, W.
C. Wilson, C. E. McKenzie, J. C. CoX; and the
travelling missionary, R. T. Hudgell. The
Chapter sympathized with Rev. J. L. Downing,
who was detained by filial duty at the bedaide
of bis dying mother. On Tuesday evening
Evensong was said, in which the IRevds. Harris,
Hudgall, Kanlbach and Wilson took part, and
the sermon was preached by Rural Dean Moore
from the text, " Go and do thou likewise."
The fret part of the sermon was a severely
practical exposition, and the latter part a mas.
terly patriotie exegesis of the complete parable,
in fact a firet rate model for the younger main-
bers of the Chapter. On Wednesday morning
Matins was said and Holy Communion cela-
brated by the Rural Dean. The sermon was
preached by Rev. J. A. Kaulbach on " Christ
our High Priest." The sermon was listened to
witb deep interest. It was severely theological
and lovingly and practicaliy Gospel tidings to
all who would be saved to the uttermost. The
chaste polished diction of the preacher befitted
the dignity of the subject. The offertory was
for Algoma. On Wednesday evening shortened
Evensong was said by Dr. Bowman and Mr.
Wade, and was followed by a highly sauccessful
Missionary meeting, which continued with in-
creasing interest until tan o'clock. Revds.
Wilson and McKenzie spoke on Foreign Mis-
sions; Revds. Harris and Parkinson on Domes-
tic Missions; Revds. Kaulbach and Cox on
Home Missions; and the travelling mispionary
and the Rural Dean on the missionary work in
the deanery. The addresses were particularly
stirring and appropriate, and the attention of
the large number present was held to the end.
The offertory was for the travelling missionary.

On Wednesday afternoon the Chapter met at
the Rectory, aud after the singing of the Veni
Creator and Prayers a hearty welcome was ex-
tended by the chapter to the new mambers.
Roe. W. C. Wilson and R T. Hudgell. It was
with evident pleasure that the chapter saw Rev.
Mr. McKenzie present, who had come to pay
his parting respecte and receive his demision.
The rer, gertleman- is soon to take charge o?
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the important parilh at Alberton, P.I., and
his gantai presence and affectionate bearing will
be greatly missed from this deanery. The trav-
elling Missionary thon presented the report of
his work during the past quarter, and ail ro-
joiced that our dear old Chnrch service was be-
ing carried to camp and wigwam, but and cabin.
Mr. Hudgell's work is an immense power to the
Church in this section of Nova Seotia, and the
more it is known and understood by the par-
ishes of the Deanery, in fact by the whole Dio-
cese, the more its necessity will draw forth
liberal and prompt offerings for its furtherance.
The office for the baptinm of adults was thon
discussed, and also other questions concerning
the coming centenary in Halifax and the move-
ment for unity. The members of the Chapter
felt grateful to the Rural Dean for his kindly
forethought in bringing down from the Prov-
incial Synod returns and pamphlets of intereast
sud distributing them. On Thursdsy morning
shortened Matins was said by Revs. J. A. Raul-
back and Dr. Bowman and anether masterly
sermon was preached by the Rural Dean from
the words: " Let him that thinketh he stand-
eth take heed lest ha fali." The offertory was
for the Superannuation Fund. The Church at
these varions services was beautifully decorated
with potted plants and cut flowers, the work of
the young ladi:s of the congregation. In the
eveniug the members separated, soma to carry
on a Missionary meeting at Port Greville, and
some to take part in the Special services which
were started at Springhill, accounts of which.
will appear in the CaUsao GUARDIAN. The de-
scription would be incomplete if the members
failed to acknowledge the kind full-hearted hos-
pitality of Parsboro people-a leasuro no less
great than that of meeting the brethren.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CARLoTTzTowN.-St. Peter's.-The Rev. S.
C. Smyth, who has been in charge of this Church
for nearly a year, left for his home in Jamaica,
via Montroal and New Ycrk, on Monday, 6th
ult. During his ministrations Mr. Smyth did
good service to the Church; the number of
members bas increased, and forty-one candi-
dates ware presented at the last Confirmation.
Rev. Richard Harrison, of St. Matthias', To-
ronto succeeds Mr. Smyth as priest in charge.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

MoNoToN.-The priest in charge of this par-
ish, the Rev. Alfred J. Reid, preached his fare-
well sermon in St. George's Church on the
evening of Sunday, the 26th ult.,to a large con-
gregation.

He now goes to St. John to take duty for
Canon DeVaber at St, Paul's (valloy) churclh
for a month's time. Mr. Reid's departure is
greatly regretted by many of the warm friands
whom lie bad made during his residence of
eighteen months-and the choir-boys showed
their appreciation of his interest in them by
presenting to him a handsome dressing case,
suitable for travelling with, on the evening of
the 30th inst., when they had assembled to bid
him farewell in the school-house.

The chorister choir of this church had its
ranks broken for the firat time by death during
this week, when Alonzo Milliken, aged twelve
years, passed away, to join "the choir im-
mortal.' As one of the earliest mambers of
the choir at its formation ha will be greatly
missed from it, as ha was faithfnl and obedient,
a pattern by hie quiet demeanour in the ser-
vices, and one who served with a voice sweet
and tuneful.

The choir, twenty-eight in number, was pre-
sent at the services in the church on Wednes-
day, the 29th inst., and sang the hymus " Thy
WilI be Done" and Jesus Lives 1" hymne A. and
M. At the grace they sang " Brief Life is
Hare our Portion," and " The Strife is o'er."
The service was deeply impressive, and the
choir-boys were greatly affecte4

3-
fhLLasono.-The church people here have

decided to erect here a church-the nave of
which will be 30x25 feet. Ail nuccess to their
efforts.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

DANVILL.-A very succassful Rarvest Fes-
tival was held in St. Augustine's Church, Dan-
ville, on Tuesday, the 21st. The Church was
tastefully decorated with grain, vegetables,
fruit, flowers, &c., and presented te the oye of
the worshippers a view of God's good gifts, Well
calculated to inspire thankfulness in the heart.
A large congregation assembled and joined
heartily in a Well rendered service. The sing-
ing was especially good. The choir, under the
leadership of Miss Thompson and. Miss Devoy,
organist, did their part nobly.

A very striking and appropriata sermon was
preached by the Rev. Mr. Fyles, of Levis, which
without doubt wili long be remembared. After
the service, the congregation adjourned to the
Town hall to spend the reut of the afternoon in
social intercourse, and enjoy a well prepared
tea given by the ladies of the congregation.

In the evening a concert was held, during
which the audience was entertained with cho-
ruses, readings, pianoforte, solos and addresses.
It would be bard to select the nameas of any of
the performers as beiug especially worthy of
mention, for all performed their part in a highly
creditable manner. So that our first Harvest
Festival in Danville was a success and will we
know do good.

QunzBE.-The Rev. Charles Trotman, who bas
held the ap ointment of assistant priest at the
CathedralaUebec, during the past eight months,
has signified his intention to rosign at an early
date. We have not heard Who is likely to suc-
ceed the reverend gentleman in this important
position.

G&sPE.-The Rev. J. Eames, whose marriage
iwas announced in a recent issue of the Causnc
GUARDIAN, lias roturned with bis bride to his
Mission in the Rural Deanery of Gaspe.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ELvALE.-Tho Lord Bishop of the Diocese
visited this mission on Friday, September 24th,
to administer the right of confirmation. Thirty-
five candidates were prosented, thirteen male
and twenty-two female. The service was heild
both at Wycliffe Church, Elmvalo, and at St.
John's, Waverley; those fromu Allenwood and
Wyevàle coming to one or other of thesae places.
Crowded congregations grceted the Bis hop at
both churches, and his carnest, faithful words
made a deop impression. Evidence was given
thin day both of the growth of true religion and
of the progross that the Church of England is
making in the country districts. It was a day
that will prove a iasting blossing to the whole
mission.-OrWia Packet.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTrEÂr.-During the past week the work-
ing missions in connection specially with the
Zenanas of India bas roceived assistance through
the increased interest accruing from the ad-
dresses of Mis. Greaves-the widow of a Mis-
sionary-who herself has taken part in the
work for many years. Mrs. Greaves addressed
meetings in Trinity, St. George's, The Cathe-
dial and St. James' parishes. She tella her
story in a simple and mo.t interesting manner.
and bringa vividly before her hearers the unfortu-
nate condition of the women of India, and ex
plains the noble work being done by the Socie-
ty in its noveral departments:-(a) among the
women: (b) in the teaching of the children,
&c.; (c) in the medical mission. The work.as
explained most touchingly by Mrs. Greaves, is
one which ought to secure for itself the friendly
support of Chur.h women everywheré, ,
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OHELSEA MISSIoN.-The Bishop's visit to this
Mission on Sanday morning, the 29th uit., was
a very briglit and encouraging one. Sixteen
persona were confirmed, and a goodly number
communed.

On the 22nd inst. we had our Sunday-school
pienie. The children and friends met at the
church. After a short service, consisting of a
hymn, prayer, and a short address, the party
were driven by Mr. A. E. Hopper, our geual
and over ready helper, down ta the beautiful
grounds of Mr. Alonzo Wright, M.P., kindly
opened for car pleasure. All testified to hav-
ing enjoyed themselves well.

A neat chandelier bas beau placed in the
chancel, and a carpet laid in the vestry of our
church. These were secured through the ex-
ertions of Mis Clara Younghusband, who col-
leoted for them.

Tbe roof of the church has been newly shin-
gled and painted.

The body of the church has bean paintedi a
light stone color, and the trimming a chocolate
brown, which, together, give the ohurch a neat
and refined appearance. The old riekety stairs
have beau replaced by very neat stops, with a
graceful but substantial side protection.

A. few willing workers are now busy ln clear-
iug up and terraeing the ground about the
church. Rocks, olinging weeds and holes,
over or through which iutending worshippers
bad te seramble, ara being bld from view.
When this work is completed, our church and
rounds will look well. Mr. Alonzo Wright,
.P., subscribed fifty dollars towards the re-

storation fund, and sent mon and teams to halp
in renovating the grounds. He always does
right royally: indeed our few parishioners
have all donc nobly.

We cannot refrain fron mentioning special
kindnesses shown us by some of our friends
bore.

Mr. G. L. Chitty gave us the use of a hall
stove, and bas shown himself ready to co-oper-
ate heartily with us in our endeavor te resusci-
tate the work of the Church here.

Miss Susan Link collected from amongat a
few friends a suffleient amount te purchase a
surplice for the incumbent, and kindly pre-
sented hlm with it.

M. Alcze Wright and his noble wife ara
constantly cheering and encouraging us in Our
labors. In the summer they presented us with
a new milch cow: and the othar day they glaid-
dened thair clergynan's heurt by presonting
him with the price of a new sett of harness,
which ho had recantly bought, value $30. God
bless tham all for their practical sympathy with
us lu Our werk.

Thore la on great drawback to the work
bore. We have no parsonage. A miserable
old wrock of a house (rented) next door to a
noisy tavorn, and opening into the tavern yard
is at presant our most unsatisfactory location.
We must build. Will soma kind liberal Church-
men belp to secure for the Church a permanent
tlace bore, by contributing towards a fitting
ome for the parson. The incumbent will

thankfully receive and faithfully appropriate
any suns sent him. Who will help us?

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

MABERLY Mussto,.-The Rev. Mr. Radeliffa
preached Farewell Sermons to large congrega-
tions in this Mission, September 26t. Many
were the sincere expressions of regret. During
the day sixty-three communicants partook of
the Holy Communion for the last timo with
their pastor. Mr. Radcliffe was presented with
an illuainated address, signed by nine Church-
Wardens-and expressing t air higlh apprecia-
tion of his earnest and successful labors amongst
them, and their extreme regret at parting from
him.

CAREYING PLAc.--A new ahurch bas been
ereocted bore largel through the munificence of
Mfrs. Cochrane of ollleville and of Mr. Roubon

Yonng, 'Church-w;rden, and lay delegate fron
the parish to the Diocesan Synod.

The building, which bas beau erected after
designs of Mr. Thos. Fuller, architect, who de-
signed the Central Parliament Building at
Ottawa, and the Capital at Albany, N. Y.-is
gothic in style, frame, covered with red brick,
relieved with corners of white alternately laid.
The roof of the interior is open-the chancel
spacious and effective-and the furnishings of
choir and church in excellent taste and ehurchly
character. The entire interior--including a
most commodious vestry, in which is a library
well filled with new and choice Snnday Schobl
books imported -specially from England,-is
stained and grained in oak and walnut and
presents a very pleasing appearance. The con-
gregation is to be congratulated on possessing
a church at once beautiful and complete.

KMPTVILL.-On Monday, September 20th,
the St. James. Parochial Domestie and Foreign
Mission Board hold its second quarterly public
Missionary meeting in St. James' Hall. .There
'was a congragation of upwards of three hun-
dred. The Rev. E, F. Wilson was present with
two of his Indian boys. The meeting was
opendd with the Invocation of the Blessed
Trinity and prayer. Several appropriate hymns
were sung between the different addresses.
The Rev. C. F. Emery made a few opening re-
marks on the great importance of cultivating a
Missionary spirit. m1i. Wilson spoke at some
length concerning his great and important
work. His young Indiancompanions drew out
much kindly feeling from all, both young and
old. ]Robert Leslie, Raq., made* some happy
and encouraging remarks. The collection
amounted to $14.25, which was devoted te Mr.
Wilson's new work, which ho is -about to in-
augurate in the Diocese of Qu'Appelle. The
next morning ut the early celabration one lady
handed in five dollars, and another seventy-five
cents for the saine purpose, making la all $20.

On Wedinesday, 22nd, the pariai celabrated
its fifth annual IRarvest Home Festival. The
day was bright, and so were the services, the
fast, the games, and the people. The Reverend
Messrs. F. R. Smith, S, Daw, J. F. Gorman,
R. W. Brown, and A. TFiddler were present.
The ]Rev. S. Daw colebrated, beiug assisted by
the Rev. Messrs. A. T. Fiddler and J. F. Gor-
man, the Rector of Hull being preacher. Choral
Litany was rendered by the Rev. Messrs. Fid.
dier and Gorman at 7.30, when the latter
preached. The sermons both morning and
evening ware admiuably suited to the occasion.
The church was nicely decorated, the altar
was markedly resplendent with its usual orna-
ments, and its ahundant flowers and fruits.
The proceeds of the day amounted to $95.

KINGsTON.-On the evening of the 23th ult.,
a very successful meeting was helt in the Synod
Hall, on behalf of the Indian homes at Sault
Ste. Marie. The Rev. Rural Dean Carey was
called to the chair, the city clergy occupying
places on the platform. The Rev. E. F. Wil-
son, who was present with two Indian bçys,
addressed the meeting. He gave an excellent
acconnt of his work. Pazhegezihk, the oldest

,of the boys, who was dressed in-full Indian
costume, sang "Rock of Ages" in English,
while Kaugihotanke, the younger, only eight
years old, sang a verse in bis own language.
Around the room were hung paintings, donc
by Mr. Wilson, representing scenes in vieinity
of the homes. The rev. gentleman had with
him many phetegraphie views of the homes,
the boys and the Bishop Fauquier Memorial
Ohapel, all of which were rapidly disposed of
at the conclusion of the meeting.

On Suaday, the 26th ult., the Rev. E. F.
Wilson, of Sault Ste. Marie, preached in St.
George's Cathedral in the morning, St. James
in the evening, and addressed a united meeting
of the city Sunday-schools in St, Paul's in the
afternoon.

OrnwA.-Anglican S. S. Picnic.-A meeting
6f the Sunday.School Teachers' Association was
held on Wednesday evening last, the 22nd Sept-
ember, in the school room of St. John's Church.
The reports of the secretary, Mr. McClanaghan,
the *treasurer, Rev. Thos. Garrett, ad the
chiirman of the pienie committee were
received and adopted. These reports were
most satisfactory, sud the varions members of
the committee received the highest praise for
their successful labors from the Rev. Messrs.
Pollard, Bogert and Muckleston. The receipts
amounted to $399.37, and were exactly equal to
the expenditure. The chah man, Dr. Wicksteed,
pointed out where improvements might be
made on future occasions, and made sugges-
tions as te the time, place and transport for
similar meetings. He counselled a more rigor-
ous system of superintendence, and more self-
denial on the part of officers and committee.
He also commented severely upon the apathy
and even rudeness shown in many cases and
breach of faith committed in several instances
by the athletie clubs, etc., te whom ho had ap-
plied for assistance. Nearly ail of them con-
tained enough members of the Church alone to
makce good exhibitions ln their own line. The
object was a good one, and all churchmen
ought to contribute te its succesa by an ex-
penditure of either money or muscle. The pic-
nie of next year bids fair to be carried out on a
much grander scale than bas heretofore been
attempted.

The following are soma of the novelties sug-
gested, viz:-A captive balloon, steam carri-
age, professional sculling race, gatling gun
practice, steam organ, professional swimming
race, male and female, canoe tournament, baby
show, Maypole dance, acrobats, living statuary,
a miracle of moral play, archery, clay pigeon
shooting, and band competition.

These Sunday-school pienies do a vast amount
of good in exciting, developing,.consolidating
and increasing the power of the Church. No
body Of Christians lu Ottawa bas ever been able
te umite their varions congregations for social
purposes, as is done by the Anglo-Catholes in
these pienies. The umon pienie is ncw
synonymous lu the mouths of all creeds and
classes for one day's healthy and wholesome
outing and enjoyment. The management is
excellent; and those who attend are most or-
derly, well behaved and well dressed. It was a
stirring sight to sea the procession of young
people with banners, &c., and when next year
the neighborimg parishes join lu the sport, and
send la their contingents, Such a procession
will go far towards bringing back the sectaries
to the parent fold.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LIsTowELL.-Rev. M. Turnbull, of Christ's
Church, Listowell, bas returned from the North
West, where ha had beau spending a few
weeks with his father, the Rector of Rapid City,
Manitoba.

M1rcu:LL.-The Rev. Mr. Ridley has loft
Mitchell for Galt where he commences work,
Oct lst.

GLAÂWORT-The church people of this
place have dacided on building a new brick
church the coming season. Rev. Mr. Ball is
doing a good wvrk her and succeeding well.
The congregation has not only increased, but
there is much more spiritual lifa in the parish,
The result of having a resident clergyman
going in and out among the people is easily
seen.

LoNDoN.-There was a large gathering of the
members of te Chapter House congregation
Monday evenhîg upon the occasion of a pro-
sentation to Dr. Gao. B. Jones, upon the ave of
his marriage. This was l the form of a beau-
tiful and costly #lîer tea sçrvice. Owing to

.4
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the absence of the Rector, 1Rev. G. G. Ballard,
the presentetion was made by the Church War-
den, E. A. Taylor Esq. Dr. Jones bas earned
this attention from the congregation by his
long assistance to the choir and kindness and
aid in avery way to further the interest of the
church in the north part of the city.

Rev. G. G. Ballard, aRector of the Chapter
House, in this city, having beau invited to ac-
cept the positon of Senior Assistant Minister of
St. John's Church, Buffalo, bas after due con-
sultation with friands, decided upon acquiese-
iug in the wishes of the Buffalo congregation,
and will leave for his new sphere as soon as
the Bisho of Huron and the cougregation will
permit. Very many will regret Mr. Ballard's
remuoval, -who at the same time are pleased to
know that hie services in the enlarged field of
usefulness to which hé bas been called will re-
salt in the extension of thé Master's cause.

LONDoN SoUTH,-At a vestry meeting held
in St James' Church some months ago, it was
considered desirable to reduce the debt on the
church, which was then $4,000. The plan de-
cided upon was to divide the debt into shares
of $20 each. with interest at 6 per cent., pay-
able in four equal annual instalments. Thus
the principal and interest is provided for,
relieviug the ordinary church funds from this
heavy drain. By this plan the church wardens
have already paid on the debt $1,000.

The Bishop of Huron bas appointed Rev.
Evans Davis, M. A., of London South, toe h his
Domestic Chaplain.

Rev. M. Shore and Mrs. Shore, have returned
from a two months visit to England.

The Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin, preached in
St. Paul's Church on Sunday morning the 26th,
to a largo congregation. On Sunday, Oct., the
3rd, ha officiated at Glancoe, Wardsville, and
Newbury.

SonEu MissIoN.-A musical and literary
entertainment under the auspices of Trinity
Charch was bld in the Town-hall, Sombra, on
thé evening of Sept. 28th. Despite the prevalent
rains and bad roads of previous days, the hall
was well filled by an appreciative audience,
several persons coming a distance of more than
ten miles. The varions exercises were randered
with an ability which would reflect credit on a
community of more urbane pretensions, and
the satisfactory sum of $35 was realised for
much needed church improvements.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

THE " EVANGELINE "-waERE SHE TOOK ME.

Sx,-It is by no meanus specially desirable to
be called at four in the morning, hurried away
without breakfast on a twenty-five mile drive,
no time to pack and the prospect of a week's
journey before yon. But when the call is from
your Biehop, who bas kindly sent a team that
bas beau travelling all night for you, thon the
horse may be said to assume a totally other
color. I reached Little Current by 9 a.m., on
Thursday, August 28th, in time te catch tho
" Evangeline " on ber way to Parry Sound,
where an ordination was to be held the Sunday
following. The hearty welcome the Bishop al-
ways accords his Clergy is inspiriting; but I
found on board not only His Lordship, but his
son, Mr. Allan Sullivan, whom, however, at a
distance I had failed to recognize, owing to the
great physical devolo pment of the laut two
years, and who stands before you a pronounced
athlete. We sailed for Buag Inlet, directly after
breakfast, but the weather beconing foui had
to put in at Squaw Island. Here the Bishop
landed to speak to the fishermen and offer them
a service.. Quite a little settlement of families,
men, women and children are here durmg some
four months or more in summer without any
public worship of any kind, or visita from their
pastors. To me there seemed indeed little de-
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sire on their part to avaii themselves of the
privilege thus offared. But by and bye they
crowded in and a large room was filled to over-
flowing, while numbers remained outside arou-nd
the door, silent and attentive. I detached my.
self from time to time from the theme of the
address to watch the affect apparently being
wrought. Some seemed almost indifferent;
others hung as it were on every word and syl-
lable the Bishop said ; at length the attention
became univertal and intense, and the thanks
and hopes expresed after service muet have
beau a source of deep satisfaction to the
preacher. A quantity of interesting and in-
structive literature, secular and religious, was
distributed, which will be an acceptable me-
mento of the visit and a lasting aid, we hope,
to recall the doctrine. We ware to make pre-
parations for a sait at four lu the moruing, and

ofore that time the Bishop was astir, while I,
who at 2 o'clock, mistakiug it lu the darkness
for four had got up, discovered my error and
returred to bed to watch for dawn, hoping to
save the Bishop some fatigue, though always a
first rate sailor hitherto had to remain passive
this tiie from ses sickness. We arrived in the
Sound by evening, but not without having beau
forced to sudden deviations from our course,
through rocks and shoals, not marked upon the
charts.

Parry Sound is a watering place with an ever
increasing influx of visitors lu summer. The
scenery le most beautiful, the people eminently
kind and hospitable, all the more courteous
perhaps from the fact that that they are fuit of
hopes and aspirations; a subsidy bas been
granted and another one as good as promised,
which will enable thom to communicate by rail
with Barke's Falls, and thora, at a distance of
forty miles, effect a junction with the Northern
line which will ehortly be extended so as to tap
the C.P.R. The chief industry is lumber; thrce
mille saw some 100,000 feot par dien lu the
winter, or about thirty-five million feet per sea-
son, averagiag lu value someth:ng over $10 per
thousand feet. Thora are daily boats and mail
from Midland, and regular boats also froi Col.
Iingwood, Penetanguishene and other places,
and the wires were inaugurated ton years ago.
The progress of the place is rapid, and within
four years it seems to have altogether changed
as it were its style and tone. It numbers about
1,800 inhabitants in summer, and 1,200 in the
winter. We note these secular details, as we
believe them valuable to those who sre watch-
ing ftnd helping in extending the Churoh.

(To be continued.)

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

MAPLE RIDG AND TRENTON.-The Vicar off
thèse Parishes, fimding it impossible to work
them either by a row or sait boat, bas obtained
for the mission, a small steam lanuch, which
bas beep named the Eirene. She is twenty-
one feet long, and will carry about ton or twelve
persons. Her angine is a two-horse power,
Shipman's, Rochester make. Her fuel is crude
petroleum. She needs no engineer, one person
tan run ber, as she bas a self-feeding appar-
atus for the fire, and a self-acting pump.

ST. SAVIoUa,s CAEIBo.-The Bishop being
prevented by stress of work from taking bis
annual and looked-for journey through this
large parsh, the Rev. If Edwardes visited the
district on his Lordships behalf, in the months
of June and July. Services were hold atar-
ions places on the road, and at William's Lake,
Quesnellemouth, Stanly and Barkerville.

BARKERVILLE.-At Barkerville, the Church,
one of the prettiest in the diocese, was at one
time last June, in considerable danger from the
violence of the Spring freshet which annually
turne the street of the town into an angry
stream,- but many willing bands turned to, and
acon made all secure. The services here were

very bright and bearty, the choir taking its
part well and efficiently. A feature in Mr.
Stone's successful and persevering work, car-
ried on in the face of many diffliculties, is the
Sunday School and Children's Service, held
every Snnday afternoon, at which nearly all
the children of the town are in regular attend-
ance. Their answers dur'ng catechizing, gave
proof of sound teaching in the Catholic Faith,
by the willing bands of teachers.

A meeting of the Guild of the Holy Com-
munion was beld at Barkerville, and some new
members were admitted. It was cheering to
meet so compact a body of Cummunicants.

QUEsNEll.-At Quesnelle, the services were
equally bright and encouraging, attended as
they are by nearly the whole of the residents.
A temporary building kindly lent by Mrs.
MacLan, and fitted up neatly by Mr. Skinner
and others, is used regularly for services, until
botter days may put it within the power of the
Christians in this place, to build a Church to
the honor of God. Thore is a good and plucky
choir; and a Sunday School held regularly by
Mrs. Skinner. Mr. Skinner, the honorary Lay
Reader, is doing a quiet and excellent work lu
Quesnelle. Mr. Pinchbeck at Willam's Lake;
Mr. Borland, of the 150 Mile House; Mr. MoKin-
lay, of the 115 M. H., and Mr. T. Hamilton of the
100 M. H., kindly allowed services to be held
in thoir houses, and good congregations assem-
bled at each place.

There is a general desire for the regular
ministrations of the Church throughont the
Parish, and several liberal offers were made to-
wards the bupport of a clergyman, if the
Bishop could see bis way to procuriug one.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The following is the Bishop's Charge at the
meeting of Synod, held in June last, as given
in the Ropor just to band. Wopurpose.giving
it lu full, as being the most accurate statement
of the position and work of the Church in this
part of the Northwest.
'In the name of the Father, and of the- Son,

and of the Holy Ghost."
Reverend Brethren, and Brethren of the Laity:

The visible pregress of our Church during
the last year bas been rather in the consolida-
tion of work previously begun, and in the ec-
tion of buildings, chiefly Churches, than in the
commencement of new work. The Rev. A. W.
F. Cooper arrived at the time of our last Synod,
and bas since beau in charge of the country
north of the Qu'Appelle, at the east end of the
Diocose. The Rev. Walter St. John Field ar-
rived in September, and bas been in charge of
the Moose Mountain district and the country
south of the Pipestone. I am very thankful to
say that both these districts are flourishing and
give evident signs of the benefits derived from
resident clergymen, to the great encourage-
ment, I am sure, of those who have noblygiven
themselves to the arduous work of those large
districts. The Rev. Wm. Nicolls was ordained
Deacon in Advent, and bas beau helping in the
Moosomin district. I regret very sncerely to
have to say that the Rev. W. W. Bolton, who
was the first to volunteer in England for work
lu this Diocese, and wbo bas bean so zealous
and energetie lu the organization of the eastern
part of the Diocese, bas beau obliged to leave
us His health would have prevented him re-
maining another winter, but ha was unexpect-
edly called home lu May. The Rev. W. B.
Brown was advanced to the Priesthood/on San-
day lat. We have, therefore, had during the
lst six months tan Priests and four Deacons
working in the Diocase; and there are now tan
Priests and three Deacons. I very earneetly
trust that the important position of Priest Il
charge at Moosomin may be filled up bafore
long. I am also trying to fiUnd another Priest
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for'tio Whitewood and Wapella district, which
euglit t b. separated frem Moosomin; and one
isrjuh wanted for the country noï.th of Regina
and around Long Lake..

Since lat meeting the consus: of the district
of Assiniboia has been taken; We therefore
know botter the exact amount of our responsi-
bility and the work before us. The po nlation
Is very considerably lower than some ad san-
guinely estimated it-indeed not half. The
total population is some 22,083. Of these 5,509
are Indians and Half-breeds, leaving 16,474 as

..the number of settlers. Our Church is il a
alight majority, numbering 5,722. The Presby-
terian body follows very close with 5,591; and
the Methodists are third, with 3,418. There
are still 2,079 Pagans amongst the Indians.
The smallnesa of the population, scattered, as it
ls, over this very wide ares, incresses very con-
sidërably the diffleulty, or at lest the expense,
of our work. The same number of clergy as we
have' now would suffico te minister to five times
the amonnt of population if the people lived
nearer together.

I regret that I am unable te give as full a
statement of statistics concerning the Church iu
the Diocese as I would wish, owing t6 the re-
turns of the clergy not having been sent lu. I
am, sure, however, that we shal all rejoice te
heur that returns thatl have received show that
there are 630 communicants on the roll. The
year before last I was only able te report about
300.

Services are held in fifty-one plat es, at nearly
all of which, I believe, the Holy Communion is
administercd at lenst once a month, and at all
t'he services thart ai e cariicd on during the win-
ter as well as the summer.

I append a list of the districts lu which clergy
are rosident, and their area, the number off
clergy, stations at which services are hold, and
the distance of the' farthest station. (Here fol-
lows the schodule showing stations): Mooso-
min, ares 50 x 54, with two clergy, two lay
readers and 11 stations; Moose Mountain, area
90 X 70, with one clergy, and three stations;
Kinbraé, 150 x 40, with two clergy, and svoen
stations; Grenfell, 63 x 50, one clergy, and five
stations; Qu'Appelle Station, 25 X 50, two
olergy, and three stations; Qu'Appelle Fort, 50
x 50, two clergy, and eight stations; Touch-
wood, Indian Missions, one clergy, one lay
reader, and three stations; Regina, 45 x 50, two
clergy, and four stations; Mloose Jaw, one
clergy, one lay rendors, and three stations;
Medicine Mat, one clergy, and four stations.

Moosomin is the most thickly populated dis-
trict. The clergyman at Kinbrae goes te Fort
Pelly (Indian Mission) for the purpose of ad-
ministering the Holy Communion once a quar-
ter, when thor is a fifth Sunday lu the month.
Mis furthest ordinsry station, Yorkton, is about
sixty miles from Kinbrae.

(To be continued.)

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.

CHUbci BELL says?-
When the abundant methods which are now

adopted by pious people for doing good are
counted up and considered, the thought will
present itself, How in it that me few live 'a
godly, righteous, and sober life ? ' Iow is it
that immorality provail, and that gross evi-
dance of its prevalence is found amongst all
sorts and conditions of mon and women ? There
can be little doubt that this distressing state of
things is te ho attributed te several causes.
Irreligious education in the Uiiversities and some
public schools, whoee only chance of existence
consista in thoir being (as the terni is) unde-
nominational or unsectarian; and a growing
tendency to' make even National Scheels irreli-
gions, owing te the demands made for secular
teaching, haye imuch te answer for in this
sérious condition of things. So, too, have
'thé numerous divisions, sects, and parties into
which Dissenters have -become broken up, until,

men are perplexed to Anm what the true religion
is. And the loose nudisciplined manner in
which many Sunday Schools are conducted,
whose object appears te be the gathering te-
gether of large multitudes rather than the
effecting of real good by discipline and catechi-
sing, is calling loudly for a thorough grasping
of.this subject, mo that Sunday Schools may be-
come wbat they might be and ought te be-a
means of very great assistance te the Church.

The SOUTEElN CEauoHMAN says:-
We want in the mimistry mon with brave

hearts and large minds, inspired with the spirit
of Christ; men who understand the gospel and
how te apply it to the people of this day.
Man milliners, men are interested only in the
ontward and visible-surely these are net the
men for this day and this country. Little
men; can't we get rid of such ? They do
more harm thon we have words t express.
The church in designed to make men like God;
net te make them knowing in lights and colora
and vestments.

Tiim Caion Paiss, under the hesding ".De
mortuis nil nisi bonum," contends that the Chris-
tian'm motto should be " De vivis nil nisi
bonum," and concludes an excellent article
as follows:-

It matters not whether the cause of sncb
malevolent speech be envy, or jealousy, or that
apurions saintliness which arises from the habit
of placing one's own faults at a distance, and
then looking at them through the large end of
the telescope, while the full power of the in-
strument is b-ought to bear upon the faulte off
othera, the effect is the same ; and it would be
well for those who are addicted te this unchris-'
tian practice t ponder the command, " Judge
not," and the injunetions concerning freedom
from evil-speaking, and to take as their rule
of conduct in this matter the saying which we
once heard from a man who made no proton-
siens te a religions life. Checking himself, as
he was beginning an unkind speech, he re-
marked: "Either speak well of a man, or not
at all 1 " There are exceptions te this rule,
but-no candid reader will fail te discriminate
between the tines when duty demanda unfavor-
able criticism of othors, and the far more nume-
rous instances when invoterate evil habit leads
on tW unkind thrusts at those who are absent,
and therefore defenceless.

Tn CHURcH Tims says:-
The restoration of Christian unity is the very

easiest thing in the world. Every man can do
it, se far as lie is personally concerned, by sim-
ply casting out of his heart all schismatic and
unbrotherly feelings. We venture to put for-
ward the great Anglican Communion as exhi-
biting on a amal scale what the ideal state off
Christendom should be. The Mother Church
ias absolutely no autho ity over the Churches
of Ireland, Scotland, Amorica, or the colonies
which have organized themselves in provinces;
yet they form together as much one body as
the Churches of the Roman Obedience. If it
should ever ploase God te raise up in any
emergency a really great leader or teacher, even
though it should be in the smallest and re-
motest diocese, his influence would be joyfully
hailed by the English Primates, and his nane
would meet with as much respect and venera-
tion as if ie had sat in the chair of St. Augus-
tine meelf.

Â WELL KNOWN BISHOP ON THE
" CAUCUS" SYSTEM.

The 1Rev. Dr. Coxe, Bishop of Western New
York, who is well known throughont Canada
through hi» kindly visite and assistance from
time te time givenj-in his addresa to the Con-
vention of his îiocese, which opened on 2lst

cronii 6,1889!

Sept. lut, thus reférs to the Cancus-an insti-
tution not unk&own on this side of line 45 :

If you will look back te our journal of last
year you will flnd (p. 158) an edifying chapter
on the folly and wickedness of what ie called
" the eaucus," in Dr. Bolles' reminisconses of
our earliest experience as a diocese. He says:
" The friends of DeLancey were calm, held no
caucuses and only listened respectfully te their
brethren." The result was the suspicions elec-
tion of your first Bishop, as well as the defoat
and disgrace of all concerned in the attempt to
secularize an Episcopal election. Lot the tra-
ditions of the diocese, therefore, be sacredly
preserved. 1f auybody attempts to profane our
work by tihe mearos and triocks of politicians
"mark that man" uad rebuke him. The cau-
eus is conpiracy, and it is equally cowardly and
unjust. It meets in secret and attempts te settle
beforehand, what our constitutions and canons
entrust te a deliberating conuncil of brothers. It
may be that many things need to be said pend-
ing an important election, which one does not
care te speak in a mixed assembly. Thon, move
te go into a committee of the whole, sit with
closed doors, and ealmly go over the ground
when all concerned are present, can meet objec-
tions and canvass the situation of affairs. The
stratagems which cowards migit attempt in a
caucus, where character may e stabbed in the
dark and where good and true mon, who corne
tW the council without guile, may be out-goner-
alled, are thus dofeated; and yet an opportunity
in given for discussion and for manly, frank,
outspoken complaints, if any ground for com-
plaint exista.

Yon have passed a most important canon for
the solemn election of a Bishop; lot its spirit
govern all our elections. If you ask why these
admonitions, I answer to pluck out the " root
of bitternes' " before it lifts is head above
ground. If anybody aseks me whether such
perils have actaally begun amongst us, I reply:
I do not mean that they shall ever be heard off;
if it be so, " prevontion is botter than cure."
Enough that public journalism bas justly con-
sured a recent election (not in this State),
where " king caucus " was said to have con-
trolled the vote for a Bishop. Perish all such
elections from the view and the toleration of men.
I am sure that true brethren will respond te
those romarks, by which you will perceive that
I am educating the whole diocose to a common
conscience in such matters, so that you may
not be taken unawares or involved in any mach
sacrilegious surprises, when God may call you,
in Ris Providence, te choose another Bishop.

THE JBWS OF JER U$ALBM.

The following is frei a letter written re-
cently by H. C. Spafford, in Jorasalem, to a
friend in Chicago:

Palestine has net a very different appear-
ance from the one worn when you were bore. I
nover have seen the country looking se beauti-
fully. The raina have been abundant (the rain-
fali about thirty inches up t the present time),
and the crops are all in the most pro mising con-
dition. The wild-flowers, too, surpass, this
year, anything we have seen before in variety
and beauty. In two hours' walk one afternoon,
through fields north of the city, I gathored a
bouquet of cyclamen, ranunculus, blood-drops,
flax, wild-pea, and clover blooms, etc., etc.,
which were simply glorious. I never saw a
more beautiful collection of flowers in my life.
It would seem that a sight of it, without other
proofs, would be sufficient te suggest t one
whether the curse which had se long lain Upon
this land had not begun te pas away, and
whether the sot time to favor Zion had not
come.

Shortly afte youle ft, the tourist seuaon set
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in, in full vigor, and since that all the ho-
tels and hospices have been uncomfortably full.

During the past week-the weather having
become more settled-building has been re-
sumed in every direction. We hear of many
new building enterprises afoot, most of them by
Jews or for the accommodation of Jews. The
present season, I doubt not, will be one of un-
equaled activity in this direction.

A few weeks since I visited some of the new
Jewish agricultural colonies in Central and
Northern Palestine, and was surprised to find1
how much they have already done. The mon-
eyed Jews of Europe, among whom have been
raised heretofore the "baluka" fands, which
have been distributed among their brethren in
Jernsalem, Safed, etc., have latterly, and it
would seem very wisely, changed their pôlicy,
and now directed their benefactions in aid of
these agricultural colonies and of certain other
enterprises baving in view the promotion of in-
dustrions habits among the Jews. Heretofore
thousands have hung about the cities here. re-
lying upon those baluka charities for their sup-
port, and it bas been one of the causes which.

ave prejudiced the people of the land against
themn.

At one of these colonies, Samoin, near Haifa,
extensive preparations were being made for the
cutivation of eucalyptus trees; and at Naza-
reth we met a gentleman who had been sent
out by the Sultan to plant a large tract in the
valley of Jordan, south of the Sea of Tiberias
(and which belongs to the Sultan personally)
with the same tree. To-day a gentleman just
from the Jordan told us that the culture of
bananas, which, as you know, was only begun
there a year or two ago, was this spring being
greatly extended.

In the light of the sure promises of prophecy
that this land is yet to rise from its desolation,
such facts as these given above are of exceed-
ing interest. A few years ago Jews were con-
stantly liable to be treated with indignity
whenever they appeared on the streets of
Jerusalem. They were very few in number;
owned none of the land, were a little commun-
ity of despised outcasts. Now, as you know,
they constitute considerably more than one-
half of the population of the city. They con-
trol its trade and own much land. On the
Christian Sabbath the fact that Christian shops
are shut produces scarcely discernable differ-
encein the tide of business sweeping along the
srets. But as you doubtless noticed, on the
Jewish Sabbath the streets are well nigli de-
serted. The fellateen marketmen and women
do not find it worth while to come to the city
with their produce on the Jewish Sabbath, but
take no account of the Mohammedan's Friday
or of the Christian Sunday. And so we find
that suddenly, without warning, Jerusalem has
become in fact, again a Jewish city I It is a
change which has come like *a thief. The
busy world has taken little notice of it-but it
bas come. Does it not look as if that time of
the treading town of Jerusalem by the Gentiles
--upon which 80 many of God's purposes re.
specting the Jews and the whole world are in
the Scriptures made to depend-was about ful-
filled 1-Church and Home.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent must in ail cases be enclosed

with letter, but will not be published unless desired. The
Editorwil not oi himeif responsitble, however,forany
opinions ezpressed by Correspondents.]

THE CHURCH UNITY SOCIETY.

To the «Editor of TE CUnOR GUARDIAN:
Sm,-The magnificent sermon of the Bishop

of Algoma to the Provincial Synod on Unity,
the action taken by that Body, and the recep-
tion of the advances made by the Methodist
Conference, indicate that the time hs come to
bring this Society to the notice of the Church.

As youwill doubtless print the enclosed pros-
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pectus, I need. only add there are thirteen Dio-
cesan Secretaries, and Mr. Sayres will be glad
to have one in each diocese in Canada. The
first monthly paper has been issued, sud I have
sent 100 to dissenting ministers. I shall be
glad to recoive pecuniary assistance, and until
the Soniety is formed will render an account
duly audited in your paper.

Yours, &c., (. A. B. Pooo .

Toronto, Sept. -20th, 1886.
Diocesan Secretary.

From the Circular referred to:
The Church Unity Society consists of ail por-

sons who send their names to the General or
Diocesan Secretaries, and agree to pray daily
for the visible unity of all Chistians.

Il is expected that every member will contri-
bute annually to the work of the Society.

The society aims to have one general Secre-
tary, and a Corresponding Secretary in each
diocese. The Corespondiug Secretaries shall
have charge of the wûrk of the Society
in each diocese, receive contributions, ex-
pend them lu the work of -the Society, and
report to the Genoral Secretary, who shall be
chosen by them, and who in tarn will report
to the Society generally.

The members in any diocese shall constitute
a Diocesan Branch for the botter facilitating of
business, and shall vote by letter or otherwise
on any matter brought before them concerning
the management of their Branch, the election
of officers, the expenditure of money, the selec-
tion or approval of books or tracts to be used
in the diocese, and all and any matters that
may arise, provided always that nothing be
done that shall militate. against the general
plan and order of the whole society as ordered
and approved by a majority of the diocesan
branches, acting through their secretaries.

Any number of persons ii any parish may
forn a local or parish guild at once and put
themselves in communication with the General
Secretary or Diocesan Secretary.

It is the object of the society to promote
Church lUnity by fostering a desire for the
same and by disseminating sound information
concerning the Churci, in any or all of its as-
pects, by books, tracts, public meetings, the
press or any other logitimate way, and especi-
ally and principally by bringing such infor-
mation to the notice of dessenting ministers,
and students in seminaries or other institu-
tions.

The Goneral Secretary the Rev. W. Sayres,
New Lenox, Ill., recommended in the absence
of any other plan, that the Rev, A. W. Little's
"Reasons For Being a Churchman " he sent to
al] Presbyterian and Congregationalist minis-
ters, or else Sadler's " Church Ductrine Bible
Trath," and that other tracts or works be sent
to ministers of other denominations. Rev. J.
W. Birchmore's tractate entitled " Historical
Christianity," Mancie, Ind., has been circulated
already in Massachusetts amongCongregational.
ministers and students, and may shortly be
sent to all the ministers in two of the Western
States. It is probable that a general and con-
pretensive paper will be propared in a cheap
form, containing articles by competent writers
on the subject of Unity, its nature, ils necessity,
its Biblical authority and on the Church as the
true and only basis for unity,

A WRONG PRINCIPLE.

SI,-In reproving some of my parishioners
for their noglect of the services of the Sanctuary,
I have almost invariably received a reply to the
following effect. After having exhausted their
always alas 1 abundant repetoire of excuses for
past negligence they have added with an air of
condecension, "I'm coming to hear yon soon."
It must not be supposed for a moment this sort
of thing, shockiig as it is, is only to be met.
with in country parishes and missions. I have

been confronted with it in the midst of people
whose dignity would suifer if they were ex-
cluded from the category of < ladies and
gentlemen."

Now herein consista a fundamental error of
the worse kind, seeing it affects the relation
which exista, or ought to exist, betweon the
Creator and the oreature. It reveals an unpar-
donable ignorance not only of the first duties of
mankind, but also of the Being and Nature of
God, of the purpose of creation and of the end
of thoir own existence.

It bas become the thing now it bas been so
for a long period, for people to go to church to
"hear." It was once the oustom, it is so now
with many, thank God, togo "into the Temple
to pray."

That this is so l proved by the fact that the
multitude follows the 'eloquent preacher, while
those who are near him, who is slow of speech,
are few. But it will be said perhaps that they
o to hear the G-ospel preached. I answer that
have yet to iarn that the Gospel is not

preached, and that faithfully, by those who are
denominated "poor speakers." The fact is that
our people have "itching ears," and we all
know that to listen to an eloquent flow of
beautifallanguaga is a plesant, but by no means
necessarily a spiritually profitable thing.

In a document admirable in some respects,
but which for obvions reasons does not bear the
imprimatur of the Churoh of England we learn
that "'man's chief end is to glorify God, etc."
This is truth, but how few there are of our
Church going folk who realise it i One is so
contiuually hearing tha objectionable phrase,
"I an going to hear Mr. So and So to-night, ho
is such a fine preacher i"

The very termi "service," which is applied to
our gathering together in God's House, is a
standing contradiction to the popular impres-
sion that consecrated churches are more preach-
ing establishments. To whom is the," service"
offered? To whom is it alone due?

In our incomparable Liturgy after Confes-
sion has been made and absolution given to the
penitent soul we are taught to pray, " O Lord,
open Thou our lips and our mouths shall show
forth Thy praise." Thon follows in a beautiful
but naturai sequence the ascription of praise to
the Eternal and Ever blessed Trinity in the
Gloria Patri, with the Invitatory Hjmn Ps.
XCv.

Who is to blame for this most unsatisfactory
condition of things ? I answer I cannot tell.
But I think a good deal may be done by the
clergy to counteract and finally extirpate the
growang error of which I have been speaking.

First, I think my brethron will agree with
me that we are too much given to preaching.
8s a church bonsecrated? thore is a sermon; is

there a Harvest Festival? there is a sermon; is
a Saint's Day observed, there must of necessity
be a sermon; is there a Burial it very frequent-
ly happens Ia few words" are said ITo im-
prove' aun "occasion" which needs no improv-
iug; we have gone back to the old Puritanical
notion lu this respect which Hooker strove so
strongly to eradicate "No sermon, no service."
T am sure my brethren will go with me when I
profess my belief that one sermon on Sunday is
amply sufflicoient for any one congregation. Let
us, therefore, enourage our people to come to
church when there i no sermon, but first lot us
furnish them with the a portunity.

Secondly, I feel sure that a series of instruc-
tion to our varions congregations on the con-
struction of the many offices contained in our
Liturgy would be of great and abiding use.

Lstly, there i8 the careful instruction of our
children in the Sunday-schools in the Church
Catechism, which is most important.

My only excuse for penning this lettei- must
be that I feel strongly on the subject, which I
think is a very grave one.

FRED. E. J. LiLOYD,
Missionary Priest at Shigawake, P.Q.

September 25th, 1886,
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfnlly

requested te remit at their earliest conve-
nience. The LABEL gives the date Of ex-
piration.

OLBLNDÂR FOR OCTOBER.

OcT. 5th-l5th Sunday after Trinity.
10th-16th Sunday after Trinity.
l7th-l7th Sunday after Trinity.-No-

tice Of St. Luke.
" 18th-ST. Luxi .Evangelist.

24th-18th Sunday after Trinity.-No-
tice of St. Simon and S.t Jude.

" 28th-ST. SxmoN and ST. JUDE, A. & M.
" 1st-19th Sunday after Trinity.-No-

tice of Àl. Saints.

PRAYER FOR UNITY.

O God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
our enly Saviour, the Prince of Peace, give us
grace seriously te lay te heurt thegreat dangers
we are in by eur unhappy divisions., Take
away ail hatrod and prejudice and whatever
else may hinder us from godly union and con-
*ord; that, as there is but one Body and one
Spirit, and one Hope of our calling I one Lord,
one Faith ene Baptism, one God and Father of
us ail, so we may henceforith be allof one heart,
and Of one seul, united in one holy bond of
truth and peace, of faith and charity, and may
with one mind and one mouth 'glorify thee,
through Jeans Christ our Lord. Amen.

-A Word to Subscribers.
Many-far too many-of our subscribers are

IN ARRBAR: and we respectfully urge them te

remit at once. We endeavor te carry on this
work on a cash basis i and payment of subscrip-
tions promptly in advance is necessary to on-
able us te do this. The weekly outlay in cash
is heavy : and we must ask our friends net to
add to our care and labor in this work for the
Church, by delay in remitting the emall annual
subscription. We have learned that July and
August are always l poor" menthe: but this
should not continue through the year. With a
subscription list rapidly increasing, if old sub-
soribers will only pay up without nocessitating
furthe. expenditure-in commission to collectors,
and will aise not only continue themselvea, but
aid in securing additional subscribers, we will
be able te improve the paper still more and

,make it worthy of the Church lu Canada.
Though we Lave .ïeoeivcd assurances from all
qùarters-<(England, the U. S. and Canada) that

the paper ha improved immensely and much
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satisfaction bas beén expressed'. encouraging us
te go on-we ourselves are not yet satisfied:
but aim at making the OHURoH GUARDIAN à
still greater power for good and for the up-
building: of the Church, but we cannot do this
unlesa Our subscribers will supportus beartilyand
promptly. We have also snffered much loss
through discontinuing of subscriptions without
paymont of arrears; and by unnecessary ex-
pense in renewed canvas after a year or two
from date of first visit of our agent. Surely
this should net be se in face of the unsolicited
expressions of approval received from all parts
of the Ecclesistical Province. Why should
Churchmen be less in earnest in supporting
their Church paper than are dissenters ? That
they are se is undoniable.

EDITORLAL NOTES.

Homx'UL SIO.-Every now and again we
End indications in the most anlikely quarters
of what can no. longer be denied te ho a grow-
ing-nay rapidly increasing-sentiment and
desire on the part ofour separa ted brethren for
a liturgical service-and a recognition of its
value in securing net tinly,.order and reverence,
but aiso beartiness and devotion. Of course
the adoption in its entirety of the beautiful and
long tried liturgy, which is the glorious heri-
tage of Churchmen is hardly yet to be looked for;
but it is gratifying to note the more extended
use of different portions of it in these special ef-
forts after Common Prayer. The latest mani-
festation of the kind that bas come under our
notice is the liturgical service prepared and
used-of ail places in the world-at Chatauqua
camping grounds this year ; but what a turn-
ing topsy turvy of the Church's plan in utter
disregard, if net ignorance, of its progressive
and true cbaracter ! The service in question
begins with the Thanksgiving from the Com.n
munion service: "It is very meet, right and
our boundon duty,"pronounced by the minister,
to which the congregation reply, 'Therefore'
with angels and archangels." Thon follows the
Sth Psalm, read responsively by clauses; next
an anthem by the choir (following in this too
the example of some of our churches O and thon
the General Confession, by minister and con-
gregation, followed by the Lord's Prayer.
Standing up the Apostles' Creed is next recited
-a lesson is rend, followed by hymn and ser-
mon ; and the service concludes with the Prayer
of St. Chrysostome read responsively ; the
Gloria Patri (chanted) and the Benediction. It
certainly would be difficult te discover the
principle upon which this unique service is con-
structed; but it contains so much of the Pravor-
book that we would fain hope that many who
have used this imperfect form may ho led
through the use of a form at all, te seek the
eider and botter-and recognizing the beauty of
the syétem and graduai advancement from stage
te stage in the worship of the Church may be
led to join the millions who, as it wore with one
voice, offer up continually the sacrifice of
prayer and praise. May this manifestly grow.
ing appreciation of the Prayer-book service by
our friends of the different denominations in-
spire in our own people a more true and earn-
est purpose te hold fast the form of sound
words, and to hand it down untouched te those
who may corne after thum.

Ôcn 6,1886.

Tn Onunca.-In some minds theie exist, a
repugnance to confining the word Church te
Christian bodies having Episcopal organization,
and indecd those net sharing this feeling are
characterized as exclusive, uncharitable, extreme,
and as unchurching others, &c., &c. W. fancy
that no one who knows the paper would call
the Family Churchman (London, Eng.,) aught
but liberal and evangelical in character-but it
evidently is consistent in its churchmanship as
it would appear te have met with rebuke for
not applying the teri Church te the Methodist
Body. It says:

" The lifethodist Times very properly rebukes
us for speaking of the "l Methodist body," whon
the right expression, of course, would be "the
Mothodist Society." Our reason for net using
the word " Church," muet be sufficiently obvious;
conventional language requiring a distinction
between the whole and its separated parts. If
Wesloyans desire to ho known morely as men-
bers of the " Methodist Church." that is no rea-
son why we for our parta should refuse to believe
in the Holy Catholic Church ; and the character-
istics of the one we certainly cannot impute te
the other. Yet again, we cannot follow our
contemporary in his desire te ignore all Chris-
tian history from the fourth century te the Wes-
leyan Reformation. Surely that history is net
wholly " a painful story of tyranny, supersti-
tion, and bioedshed." Are wt se remarkably
more Chriatlike in this centuiry that we can af-
ford te make a present of all antiquity to Rome?
No; and it is a poor form of gratitude for mer-
cies received to disavow the painful vicissitudes
of your own branch of the Church."

WuAT TE CALL TO THE PRIzsrHoon IN-
voLVzE.-To those who have received Ordors
in the Church in Canada, but who in violation
of thoir ordination vows and in utter contradie-
tion of the whole tenor and teacbing of the
Church question, if they do net absolutely
deny, the necessity of Episcopal Ordination, we
commend the following extract from an ad-
dress of the late Dr. Woodford, Bishop of Eng-
land, entitled "A Cali of God."

"A ' Call' te the Priesthood of the English
brandh of the Church Catholic involves a thor-
ough, hearty acceptance of the Church of Eng-
land's position, a genuine love of her liturgical
forms, an undoubting confidence in her Divine life.
Without this you cannot minister effectively, and
ought not to presume to minister at all." If, on
the one hand, you would desire te narrow lier
limits, te make he less comprohensive than she
is, te exclude all who do net exactly coincide
with your own views, thon you have net drunk
into the spirit of this Church; if, on the other
baud, you, ln yoursecret heurt, regard her doc-
trinal statemeuts as savouriug of the bigotry ef
a less enlightened period, if yeu waut te relax
ber defitions of faith, te teach more vaguely
than she teachos, thon, again, your heart is net
whole with her. Yeu can hardly have received
lier eaul."

We mot earnestly wish that as well the
young men going out from our Theological
College, as these engaged lu teaching therein
and indoed. ail, of overy shade e? opinion or
party would remember these wise and deeply
suggestive words. Greater loyalty te the Church
on the part of priest and people, student and
professer, is we fear necessary in many in-
stances.

DIVERS1TIES IN RITUAL.

The attention of the Bishop is frequently
called te the differing practices and customs of
the Clergy and Laity, and he is asked for his
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opinion and ruling in regard to them. Wh ere
the rubrics are clear and explicit the Bishop
takes it for granted that loyal clergy and ppo-
ple need only to have the rule pointed out te
them. Where the mëaning of the rubrices is
obscure; the Bishop is willing to give such in-
formation as ho possesses as to their intent and
if needful authoritative directions. But after
ail thore is considerable liberty allowed by the
Church to her devout children. Rigid uniform-
ity in all the details of worship is neither to be
expected nor desired. On the contrary it would
be well if in little things and, porbaps, in some
large things, a diffrence of practice could exist
without troubling the peace of any good con-
science. About some matters all persons and
parties seem to b agreed. For instance, there
is no rule in the Prayer-book as te what a wor.
shipper shall do when first entering the House
of God. A common instinct of reverence, how.
ever, bonds the knees of ail believers, and bids
adoring hearte ask the blessing and grace of
God. In some churehos the people rise as the
clergyman enters to begin divine service. This
is not intended as a special honor te the man,
but as a recognition of bis character as an am-
bassador of the Most Righ. When the clergy-
man has his private devotions in the vestry
room the rising of the congregation makes the
beginning of the service prompt and orderly.
Another custom, that of kneeling when the
Clergyman kneels at his preparatory devotions,
indicates the spiritual sympathy of the people
with their pastor and is both natural and rev-
erent. Some congregations stand at the pros-
entation of the alma, signifying their participa-
tion in the solemn offering of those to Almi hty
God. Other congregations stand until the almas-
basin is presented to them and thon oach per.
son as he makes his offering, kneels in recogni-
tion of the fact that at besthe is an unprofitable
servant of the Great Master. Considering the
contemptible gifts that are sometimes slipped
into the alms-basin, possibly kneeling is the at-
titude that might frequently be most honestly
assumed. But oither standing or knoeing is to
ý referred te the easy indifferonce that can
ardly be separated from the posture of sitting.

The congregation should certai uly stand duri ng
the administration of Holy Confirmation until
the Lord's Prayer. The practice introduced in
some places of the congregation joining in the
General Thanksgiving, as in the General Con-
fession, is without warrant, as the " Amen "
printed in italices at the end of it shows that it
is a response to be made by the people and not
by the Minister. The custom of be inuing the
sermon by the Invocation of the Holy Trinity
is commendable, taking as it doos the place of
the special prayer stili heard in the Bnglish.
pulpits, and reminding both preacher and peo-
ple that a sermon is not a more literary or in-
tellectual " effort " or "production," but an offi-
eial promulgation of the Gospel, in which the
herald is t be careful to deliver the word of
God and not his own notions. Little peculiar-
ities of persons or parishes ought not to annoy
any one. True reveronce, real faith, deep love,
show themselves in manifold formas, and ordin-
arily are easily interpreted.--The Diocese of
Bon du Lac.

A clergyman in Diocese of Huron writes
(also renewing subscription): "To myself THEc
GUARDI& lS always a welcome visitor. I like
its tone, and the selections are admirable.
Your colunin on Temperance I find useful and
helpfl. When yo agent visite us he shall have
any help I eau give him."

THE CHURCH -GUARDIAN.
THE BISHOP OF LONDONONCHURCH

CHOIRS, AND WORK FOR THÉ
CHURGE.

We commend the following ramarks of Dr.
Temple, taken from his address at the last
annual meeting of the Lay Helpers' Associ-
ation for the Diocese of London, to the thought-
ful and prayerful consideration of ail, whether
Clergy or Laity, who are engaged in the work
of the Church in any of its departments. The
Bishop is reported to have said:

I want rather to say a word or two of a some-
what more serions complexion, which I bave,
no doubt yen have heard before, but whirh I
cannot avoid, as Bishop, perpetually reitorat-
ing in the ears of al those who are engaged in
such work as ours. And, in the first place, I
want you to consider that, whatever work you
may do for the Church, the great work which
a Christian has to do, the primary work which
every laymau and every clergyman bas te do
ln the Chureh, is to-liUe a Christian life.

'I will refer to snob work as is now so ex-
ceedingly valuable, much.more valuable than it
was fifty years ago-the work that is done by
those who sing in the eturch choire. What
admirable service it le irbat a great help to
true devotion i how very much it does for the
services of the Church I how many there are
who find that good music soothes thom and
lifta thom up, and removes out of thoir minds
worldly thoughts, and makes thom enter into
devotion more earnestly I how many profit by
what is done by church choirs in almost every
church in the Diocesel But at the same time,
lot me remind you that a man is generally
closen into te churci choir, not because he ie
a very good man, but bcause ha as a good
voice, and there i very real danger that to
such a inan the possession of a good voice may
seem more than the possesion of a Christian
life. There is very real danger, and the man
himself is not always aware how very much the
service is spoilt if Ais own character in no way cor-
responds to what he is doing.

'I have hoard choirs where the music was
very good-very good in the sense of boing ac-
curate--weet voices, Well in tune, close in
time, but, nevertheoless, somehow or other,
there was the lack of devotional spirit, and I
could not help fooling that the choir, although
they were giving us ail this music, vtere not
themselves serving God at the time; and I am
certain, whenever that is the case, the choir in
the end does more harm than good. I am quite
sure that in such work as that where a man has
to take a real part in the service of the Lord,
unless ha himself is reverent and devout in spirit,
unless he himseolf has some sense of thepresence
of God, he is not fit for the work at alt. How
important it le to be always boaring this in
mind I how important it is to the work which
he is professing te offer te God i I beg of you
to consider such things as these.

'If a man's own life does not correspond
with his teaching, what is ail bis toaching
worth? wbat is that sort of preaching? Who
cau really value it ? Nay, more than that, you
may depend upon it that sort of preaching,
whether by clergy or laity, makes no true im-
pression on the spirits of those who hear him;
and thera wili be many who will gatber around
him, and who will listen to him, and Who will
enjoy listening to him, and will fimd it very in-
teresting; and all the time, if you could iook
into thoir hearta, you would see that they were
exactly realizing what was said by God Him-
self to tiose who came to the prophet .Ezekiel.

They looked upon him as one who had a plesa-
ant voice, and played upon instrumente. Itwas
very pleasant to see this remarkable prophet lu
his wonderful imagery. And they went away,
and very likely they said, " What a wonderful
oropheey was that I Hov ho did give his
whole mind to what ho said I What a wonder-
fui piece of imagery it was-what a description
-wbat a pow e thWas thero ever snc a man
before ?" And thon, 'aller tho excitement of
the day is over, there is no spiritual result
whatever.

'And that is the case if a man, whon he is
preaching, has nothing within him from which
the preaching comes. If the inner life of the
man doos not correspond to the words ho has
nttered, what is the good of it? He fancies
God's people flock to him; lie fancies ho is do-
ing grent service. It is the merest dreamn.
He is no more doing service to thom than if ho
wout te witness a play cf Shakeapearo's; ho is
deing ne more service to tbem than if tliey went
to hear a band play in the Park. It is pleas-
ing te thom to listen. Do they live any bet-
ter lives afterwards in consequence? Are they
drawing nearer to God by it? Are there
many who givo up bad habits in consequence
of wbat ho says? Wo find little evidence from
such preachers and teachers as these that their
work has been really blessed, and the secret is
alwaya the same. If thore be permanent suc-
ceas, it is always due to the fact that thore is a
spiritual life within. If there be no spiritual life
within workers, their success is only for a time,
and it passes away and bolongs only te the pre-
sent world, and has no connection with the
future to which we look.

I wish te lay great stress upon this; it is
always a danger that besets ail thoe who
undertake work ef this soert. They are luch-
ed to judge by the visible results, and are neces-
sarily led to think that success is contained in
popularity. It is the greatest possible snare,
I would far rather be one who could go among
bis neighboure and persuade this man te give
up his drinking habits, and that man who is à
good man, but careless, to go to Holy Com-
munion, and that man te look a little more
carefully after his children, -and the other nan
net to lose bis tem por with his wife, and
suether man te try whIther ho cannot restrain
ais Longue-Par more service is doue by suait
quiet work as this whon it comes from a man
who feels that the Lord has called him-ca!led
him, as it wcre, to be His own. Far more
work is done in that way than by what is
more rosy and more effective in appearance.

S'And yon may be sure that the thing which
is needed to maire the-Lay Helper's Association
a great power in this Diocese ia that it shold
be penotrated through and through with this
spirit, and that ail of us should make it the
first tbing with us, if we are to serve
our brethron if we are to serve the
Church, to begin by looking to our own per-
sonal lives, and by seeing that we are living
close to God. This is the serions aspect of all
our work. This is far more important than
any other advice that can be given. I know
that it is not my own. I know that every one
of you must have thought it over for your-
selves. Now, it is of the most vital importaùce
that we should, on ail occasions when we meet
together, strongthen one another la the cor-
tainty that the spiritual life is the true source
of aIl spiritual power, and that when the Lord
means any man te do work for Hlim, the man
must look to Seo whother the Lord is workihg
in him first; fýr if the Lord is net working lu
him, thon the Lord is not marking him as the
man th :t is to be used lu His service.

Everything we do of ourselves is only the
wood, and the hay, and the stubble, which the
judgment of the Lord shall burn awa with
His fire from heaven, but not the gold, and
the silver, and the preciou atones which the
Lord always deaires to build on the foundatioac
that Ho hath laid,'
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
TE MOTHEB PB%ÂYER.

A Titi BTOITI.

,ho 1af on a workhons het, ber oung Ute ebbing away
Oonanm1tlen aelalmoê Us viat M, yt abs0 lingered day

go pa ent se wa I her Weakneas, so feeble, weary and

'hat every day whn I looked around I expeeted to ftad
ber gones

But ttill the lingere& Her soul vas at pea, for abse
-trustedl ln Christ alerne;

I acon fond tbat-tounb ber words voro few-by the
light In her eyens that shone.

I-bardlyknw her, sbe vas no atill, yet ashe liked me tÔ
Titioe morni rfound ber troubled, and her reticence

passd away.

Rer tears dropps& over ber wasted cbek as I took ber
band! aud trsd

To fnd ont ber cause of sorrow, but abs only wept and
ulgbed.

-Ât lait'bwhipared, My baby girl! H owcan I go and.leave
Mydarllng alonein a workhouse? It i that whlch makes

me <efe.'

I eould bardly speak, for my heart was full; amall wonder
that she should dread

To *ave ber Innocent baby li the Union when abse as.
doa4

I only aid, I We muet ask the Lord ta care for the little

can you not trust Hlm to do no ? Through ber blinding
toars abs smled

"VI try," sre said; and I came away, entreatling the Lord. tohlear
The prayer of that dying mother, and to calai ber haunt-

t ng fcar.
I hastened next da to the workhouse, and was met hy thenulrse, vblo saTcl-
"Oh ma'ami coma quickly to Annte, for ve fear she's off

ber bsad."
else wawron when I looked on the placid face I knew
And the dovn of peace uad returned again to the mother's.troublaid brest.
Ber eysa vere fiui of a blessed light as abs whispered ln

accents loy-
"The Lord bas been tru to Bis promise, I am rerdy, yes,

leniglng t9 go.

"For I ?red lut ni ht that the Lord would take my
ia g uoRi o

I told Hlm plain that It wrung my heart to [eave her bere
In the eold.

I fêlt rellevo when I'd told him ail; I knew he would not
be vsied,

And then-oh, the words seem to fall me to tell yon what
bappened next.

A k our had xassed, aud the lock had struck twelve,. oue a snddeni blaze ef lght
7111ed all the ward with glory, and I saw a forin ln white;

er tacs vas of beaven beaut o I uld not tee] aîar
W onra ier atoop or a baby'a cot, and lai my cblld

on ber arn.

"Thon he turned her anowy wings aside and looked In
11 ' face andamfilod,

And I knew thai forover and evermore 'twould bu weIl
wlth my uitile oblld.

£he bore If awai from the workhouse ward, and I sawber
face no mores

put my seul vas asled witb ajapture sweet, and my heaurt
vas no longer sors.

"It vas nover a dreain; it vas all quite true; for nurse bas
Juif. bien round

To the chd1ren's ward to inquire for me, and this la what
êbe lound:

That 'Number S]' (my little babe) had died at twelve lat
night.

no! s1 bath auget who bad borne ber hence to the heav-
only Honme of Llgbt.

PI *mgonM too. Icm vry tired ; but I'm glad Be has let
Bow Re heard my feeble fainting prayoe, and bhowed mo

that ail vavolt.
lisva el wlth my obild t was well with me; tirougli.lsaverhelminw love,
And now Re bas called us both to dweil ln his glorious

home above."
EDIT M. DAUGLIsa,

A IRAILWAY LESSON.

It was a hot, dusty day, when to or or three
passengers entered the train on the Iowa Di-
vision of the Chicago & North-western Rond at
Bridgewater. Among them was a stylishly-
dressed young man, who wore a stiff white
bat, patent-leather shoe, the neatest of cuifs,
the shiniest of stand-up collars. He carried
a cane, and carefully prushed the dust from
the seat in front of me before ho sat down.

Tuet acros the aisle, opposite hLim, sat a
tired woman holding a siei baby. I never

-saw on any face a more disoouraged, worn-out
despairing look than that on the mother's
face. The baby was to. sick even to cry. It
iay moaning ad gaspng ln its mother's lap,
while the dust and cinders flew in at-tbe open
door and wiùdows." The heat and dust made
tra4olling, even for strong men, almost un-
bearabto.

ltaù put dewn the styllish young man in
dept of me as a speoimen of t'h. dude fam4ly,

iinn oatrno rÀrt4flI.
and ras making a mental calculation on the
probable existence of brains under the new
hat, when, to my astonishment, -ho leaned .over
the aisle and said to the woiman:

Madam, can I be of any assistance to you ?
lust let me hold your baby a while. You look
very tired.

The woman seemed much sùrprised; the re-
quest was made iu the politest and most de-
licate manner.

Oh, thank you, sir i said she, tremu-
lously. I am tired. And ber lips quiv-
ered.

I think the baby will come te me, said
the young man, with a smile. Poor thingi
it's too sick to make any objection. I will
hold it carefully, madam,- whle you lie down
and rest awhile. Have you come fari

From the Black Rills.
What I By stage.
Yes; but the baby was Well when I started.

I was on my way home to the East. My lus-
band-my husband-

Ah, yes, I -see, I see I continued the young
man, in a sympathetic tone, as ho glanced ut
the bit of crape on the little travelling bat. By
thi time lic had taken the baby, sud vas held.
in it in his arma.

ow yon can lie down and rest a little.
Have you far to go? -

. To Connecticut, replied the woman, almost
with a sob, as she wearily arranged a shawl
over a valise and prepared te lie down in the

Ah, yes, I see I And you haven't money
enough to go in a sleeping-car, have you,
niadam ?

The poor woman blushed faintly, and put
one band over her face, while the tears dropped
between lier worn fingers.
. I looked out of the window, and a mist
came over my eyes, while I changed my cal-
culation of the young mau's mental ability.
Me looked thoughtfut and tenderly down at
the baby, and in a short time the mother was
fast asleep.

A woman sitting across the aisle from me,
who had heard as much of the conversation
as I did, came and offered te relieve the young
man of his charge. I am ashamed of my-
self for not offering to take the liaby from
the mother before. Poor little thing l It's
asleep.

Se it is. l'il surrender it to you now (with
a cheerful smile).

At this point the train stopped at a station,
and the young man rose in his seat, took off
his bat, and said, in a clear, earnest voice:

Ladies and gentlemen, bore is an oppor-
tunity for each one of us to show that we
have had Christian fathers and mothers.
This poor woman (pointing at the sleeping
mother) bas come all the way from the Black
Mille, and is on lier way to Connecticut.. Her
husband is dead; her baby is ill. She hasn't
money enough to travel in a sleeping-car, and
la all tired out and discouraged. What will
you do about it? .

Do I cried a big man down near the water-
cooler, rising excitedly. Doi Take up a col-
lection. (The American citizen's last resource
in distress.) l'Il give $5.

The effect was electrical. The bat went
around, and the way the silver dollars and the
quarters and the ton-cent pieces rattled in it
would hàve done any true heart good.

I wish I could describe the look on the wo-
man's face Whon she awoke and the money
waa given to her. The tried to thank us ail,
but failed; she broke down completely. But
we didn't need any thanks.

There was a sleeping-car on the train, and
the young man saw the mother and child
transfeiTed to it at once. I did not hear what
she said te him when ho left ber, bpt it must
bave been a hearty God bleus yeu I

• More than one of us in that cir tock that
little t son to himslf, and I learned that

ounm j 1M8.
evenst&lsh s wel 5 poo clohesmi>'co4

oven stylish as Wall au poor'clothes>Mýay cover
a noble heart.-C. H Bheldon, in Companion.

OCTOBER.

I wander in the woodland sweet,
Among the drooping leaves;

A rustling carpet for my feet,
The wind of antumu weaves.

Spring's tender beauty long las fied;
An summer's flowing train,

Like fair hopes, lying eold and dead,
To never rise again.

But tender green bas turned to gold;
A dash of crimson dye,

Has changed the wor d we knew of olà
To royal fantasy.

The fringed gentian by the brook,
Reflects the heaven'a own bine:

The royal aster in its nook
Wears Tyrian purple too.

The corn sheaves rustle l the wimd,
With stores of golden grain;

lu yellow pumpkin globes wo find
The sammer s sun agtin.

A tender haze is on the hills,
The Woods are ail aglow;

A chastened music in thé rils,
The sonth winds softly blow.

My summer days went long ago,
The roses cf my Jane;

And seutmu vit leaves drooping slow
Whispers a winter soon.

I do not mourn the spring-time fair,
Nor summer's blossoms free;

Fer autumn's gold and fruitage rare,
Are best of all te me.

For I bave learned at last to know,
The Father's lovine band,

Will lead through all~my paih below,
Till mine the sammer laid.

The solemn, glory of the earth
le prophecy sublime,

Of Our supreme, immortal birth,
Beyond the gates of time.

And so I watch the falling leaves,
As autumn breezes Eigh;

May I but gather golden sheaves,
For " Harvest Home " on high.

-Advocate and Giuardian.

"BE STILL."

By MMosA.

Lines suggested by a Sermon preached in B.P.C.
"Be still," my seul, doubt net His love,
Whoae word the winds and waves obey ;
Tho' frail thy bark, tho' weak thine arm,
His strength thy fainting heart will stay.

"Be still," foar not, dark, dark the night,
And fierce and lond the tempest roars;
Despair, like a dark thunder-clond,
Shuts out the light of Reaven's shores.
" Be still 1 " grief like huge crested waves
Sweeps o'er thy feeble, trembling heart,
Yet shrink net, soon shal morning's sun
With brightening beams bid gloom dopart.
" Be still 1 " Methinks a voice I hear
Amnid the blasta of fear and pain,
Whose gentle accents sweetly fail
Like musie of a holy atrain.
'.Be still1 " yes, 'tis thy Saviour speaks,
lu kindly toues Re says to theo:
"My band the helm will safely guide
Acrosa life's rough and stormy sea."

"Be stilRi " Lord Jeans, faith impart,
To trust 'mid storma of doubt and dread,
When desth's dark wae relis o'er my so_
Whisper "'Tis l) be Rot aiaid,.'
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NEWBGDKS ~

OUTLIN5 oP losTHETIOs. By Her-
mann Lotze. - Translated and
edited by George T. Ladd, Pro-
fessor of Philosophy in Yale
College. (Ginn & Co., Pub
lishers, Boston). By mail, $1.

The Outlines of lEsthetics treate
of the theory of ths Beantiful and
of Phantasy, and of the Realization
and different Species of the Beauti-
ful. Then follow brief chapters on
Music, Architecture, Plastic Art,
Painting and Poetry. .Mind, (Lon-
don, England), Baya of it: No words
are needed to commend such an
enterprise, now that Lotza's im-
portance as .a thinker is so well
understood. The translation is
careful and painstaking.

TEE MAKING oF PIOTURE.-(By
Mrs. Sarah W. Whitman. Bos-
ton and Chicago: The Inter-
state Publishing Co. Price,
60 conte.

The Making of Pictures is the
title of twelve short talke upon art
with young people, by MIrs Sarah
W. Whitman. They deal with the
pîinciples which underlie the vari-
ons branches and processes o? art-
oil and water-color painting, etch-
ing, engraving, photograpby and
the reproductive processes. This
instruction is prefaced by a chapter
upon "lThe Beginininge o? Art
Training," and snpplemented b>
ans upon "lExhibitions anti Sales."
Altbough the volume is net a large
one, it contains morc sound, practi-
cal ense regarding art than Moet
o? the elaborate and costi>' works
that have been written upon the
sane subject. Its author is an
artiet and understands fully what
ab is writing about. She bas a
direct, straightforward style, opin-
ions based on studyand experience,
and competent reasons for themn.
She insiste that in art, as well as in
morale or in mathematices, there are
great lawe ta go by, aud that with-
out a knowledge of these laws one
cannot speak of pictures intelli-
gently. To the young reader with
a teste for art in any of its forme
this book will afford valuable as-
sistance.

THRoUGE A oMIaosopz.-By Sam-
nel Wells, Mary Treat and
Frederick Leoy Sargent, Chi-
cago and Boston : The Inter-
state Publishing Company.
16mo, cloth. Prics, 60 cents.

TH1E OIURCH QGÂRD)TAN;
"M OWO -IR)&T

experiment. The book is well il-
lustrated.

THE CzNTur MAGAZINE.- The
Century Co., N.Y.

Few numbere of The Century
have appealed ta oa wide an au-
dlience with topios of such general
interest as the October issue. It is
important for what it promise no
less than by what it gives. An
editorial in " Topice of the Time "
announces that in the November
number will be giveu the first chap-
ters of " The Authorized Life of
Lincoln," by John G. Nicolay and
John Hay, who were the Presid-
ent's private secretaries. As Lin-
coln is the greatest figure in Amer-
ican history, so are his chosen bio-
graphers by opportunity, no less
than literary faculty, best qualifted
to make the story of hie life a gain
to American literature. Readers
who have not the personal interest
of the veterans of the war in the
battle series, will find in the history
of Lincoln, as it appears serially,
and carefully illustrated, the blend-
ing of literary charm, the romance
of genius, and the interest of me-
mentous evente; while soldier--
readere, as the war series becames
lees aud lest prominent as a festire
of the magazine, will ses in the
biography of the civic chieftain a*
larger view of the leading person-
alities andi motives of the struggle.

To the October number Clarence
King contributes a striking paper
on "The B.ograpbere o? Lincoln,"
illnstrated. with full-page portraits
of Nicolay and Hay. Capt. J. W.
Collins, in IlOpsn Letteris"I dis-
eusses T he Outlook of the Fish-
cries " with refernees to Canadian
action and home legislation.

Matthew Arnold's paper on
"Common Schools Abroad " in a
forcible if indirect way gets at the
root of the American as well as
English faults in common-school
education. Charles de Hay re-
counts the efforts of "The Ursu-
line o? Quebec" to civilize and
Christianize the Indians.

General W. S. Rosencranz'e des-
cription of hies victory at " Coriuth'
is the chief illustrated war article:
other papere of a distinct personal
interest are reminiscenses of Stone-
wal1 Jackson, by his eiester-in-law,
Mie. Margaret J. Preston, and
" Stonewall Jackson's Last Battle,"
b> hie aide-de-camp, Captain James
Power Smith, Who helpsd the mor-
taliy wounded general frein the
field at Chancellorsville.

This attractive little handbook
begins at the beginning, and telle THE ATLANTIo MoNTLY.-Hough-
the young student of the micros- ton, Mifmin & Q, Boston.
cope exactly how to proceed in his The October "Atlantic " brings
investigations, what to do, and how Henry James' notable serial, "<The
to do it, and the reasone therefor. Princess Casamassima," to an ex-
There is no study so fascinating, or citing close. It is followed by a
so instructive withal, as that of timely paper on the late King Lud-
natural history with the aid of the wig, of Bavaria, under the title of
microscope. It opens a new world " A Mad Monarch," by E. P. Evans..
to the pupil, and reveals to hin Mr. Edward. F. Hayward discourses
wonders and beauties which are of John Wilson, as "A Literary
unssen and unknown to the natural Athlete," while Elizabeth Bobins
eye. Mary Treat bas long been Pennell' furnishes a curions study
known as an interesting writer on of " The Witchees of Venice." Chas.
natural history. She bas bad toc Egbert Craddock and Wm. Henry
great exporience with the micros- Bishop continue their powerful
cape, and so has Mr. Wells, who narratives; Bradiford Torrey and
gives suggestions as to outfits, pre- Mary Agnes Tincker contribute re-
paration ofo'ôbjepli and methods of spectively a pretty out-4aor sketch

and an Italian idyl, while-more
solid articles are Professor N. S.
Shaler's " Race Prejudices," and
Edward Hungerford's "The Rise
of Arabian Learning," the latter
being a record of the brief civili-
zation of the Mohammedans. The
other departments are well filled.

RuTHERFoRD-At steilarton, N.S., lire.
John George Rutherford, of a son.

MARRIED.
Loas.z-HsxNLr.r-At Westviils. N.B., by

Rer. D. C.- Meore, on Sept. 211h. Jamrýs

Lean and Francis Henl'ey, both ofSpry
Ha1bour, N.S.

DlED.
TuPPx-t-Entered into rest, Sept. 15th et

Amherst, N.B., Nathan Topper, M..,
aged 6°, brother eo Sir C baries Tupper.

MoaR.i8sz-Entsred Jute rosi, Sept. 22nd,
at Amherst, N.S., Alma Louise Mort-
son, aged7 years.

HA ay-Entered in the rs t ofParadise on
Friday, Sep. 101h, Thoesa Jane Ray,
aged l, o Amherst, N.S.

H1A--At Axnhersit, on the llth lInt.. In bar
&5ii ysar, Teusa Jane, wi fn ef John M.
Ha'. Sh' was an earas minded and
consist ent Churchwonan, lier place iu
" God's House," or at the Haly Table

~vae nover vacn,ý wheo health per-
Tuttise d ami s te co nverse about
that whichjertains te everlastinlife.
She enoLoren e res trusling ih y in
Vhe piomIses o! ber risens'avieur.

JAMES PYLE'S
R'

PARLIN E
i BEST THING KNOWN

WASBINGàGmBLEACHNG
IN HARO DR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

SAVES L&BOR, TDIE and SOAP AMAZ
XNGLY, and gives universal satisfaction
No fami)y, rich or poor should ba without it.

Soldby ail Grocers. BE'WAltEof imitatIons
weni dseignd te maisleud. PEAI NXE iu the
ONLY GAFE labor-saving compound, and
always bears the above eymbol, and name of

a E ]PYLE. NEW n YflflTC

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.:,

E PPSLS OOCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful appli-
cation tthe fine preper tics o wrr-selaeted
Cosea, M r. Eppe hasproviuied eut breakfrast
tables with a elcately flavored boverage
'which may save us many beavy doctor's
bills, It is by the judiclos ue oefsuch nrti-
cles ef diet that a constitution may be grad-
uaily hault up until sireng enough te resist
vory' tendeney te dilsee. Hundreds of

saNIle maladies are lloaiing around usweeaS
to attack whersever there is a wea p1roint
We may escape many a fatal shaft bykeep-
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame."-Ctlivl
Service Gazeste."

Made simply with boiing waer or inik.
Sold only ln packets by Grocers, labsised
thus .
JAMEa EPPS : CO., HoNmoPATEio

CEITis, London, England.

Eastward Worship
,rE

PRIMITIYE PROTESTANTISMI
By the Anthor of disclesures of concealed

and iuerasing Romanisin.

A candid consideration and explanation
ofiths engin anS msaningo etiis ancient
devotional practic. Prie. 1e. Fer sale b>

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
254 King street, Toronto, Ont.

A Cure for Brunkenness.
opium, merpine, chlorai toabco, aud
kindred habits. Tbe meeiine ia>' be

gen iu tes or cone without the know-
e,,ge eths person taklng IL, If se a oired.

Bond Us lu utampe, for bock sud tesilmo-
niais from those who have been cured.Ag-
dres M. V. Lubon, 47 Wsiîinytlmust.SB,
Toronto. Ont. C t ibis ont for futre rot-
ence. when writing mention this paer.

Il -
To

Olergy '& Laity.
NOW RUADY, printed ln plain form

suitable for pariah circulation, The Biehop
of Algoma'a Sermon on the

1% RESTORATION OF CHURCH
UNITY,

Preached at the opening service of the Pro-
vIncIal Synod of 186. It.wlll be found an
excellent Tract for general distribution.
Prics; por hundref, 3r.50; single copias

Sle. eaeh; lu papor coyoe, 5s sanb.
Address arders to

The Church Guardian,
P'. J. Box54,

. ""MÔrrREAL,

Dominion Line.
R 0 Y A L MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

Sailing frein Quebso, as under:
Toroto.. . 24thSey. I Montreal.. 1th Oot.
*VaneouverSOth *Oregon... 21st
*Sarnia.....Sh Ont.

Q,uebe ............... 24th Sept.
Ontarie.............. Bih Oct
Dominien.............. 2nd

•Saloon and Statetrooms l those steam-
ers are arnidshipa, and they carry noither
catle or sheep.

Passeugors perIT yooI lSan,"ri
" Montreal' can embari at Montreail, the
day previcues,itthey sedosiire.

Riates et Passag -al,$0nd$0 e
0orI ng teb steame1r and aecommedaien;
Secd Cain, $20; Sserage, $20.

Speci al rates fer Gergamen and their
wives

For further sartcularsaplC & CO

12-tf Generat Agents.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMERANCE SOCIETY
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, lis Nature sud

Limitations. A Sermon prea"hed la
Westinster Abbs y 'canon ELILISON,
P ries Id. or Os. per t00o

FIRST PRINCIPLES F CHUCH TEM
PER,&NCE WOR-. B>' B!.axpr

L M.A. Prioe id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Ours of Souls. By the Rov.
Canon ELLIeON, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Marrled Life of
the Christian Man ad Woman. By the
Rer. Canon ELLISOY, M.A. Prise ls. e

TEM PEEANCE REFORMATION NOVE-
MENT. By the Rov. Canon Er>LrsoN.
Rteeommended to alIwishing Vo uniier-
stand h weor'fhs Ohuroh oEnglnd
Temperance Society. Prise I.

'THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or. Gospel
Temperance Mission." Ite relation to
and bearing untheChurhofEngland
Teamperance gaietj. By the Rev. uanon
ELLIsON. Prise Ieacb.

CEURC TEMPERANCE MIssIoNs.-
Hints and Suggestions. id. each.

TEE ALOOHOL qUESTION. By sir Win-
IAXx GULL, Bart., Sir JAmErs PA T

Bart and severai others, Priae 2o. Plb
lishe'à at se. Bd.

TEE GÉOCER's LICENCE. Priceld. cash
TEE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each
TEE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY

A Sermon preached In St. Paul' Cthe
draI bthe Ven. Archdeacon EALE
Priee Il

Address ordere to

anager Publication Dept.,
O Earidgu Street,

vRBPrMrNSPTr yANDON, NG.

WANTED
By nirsi oftJanuarys 1B;, yeung unmiar--

risC mn lu Deacnn'ls DriJets, or e Lay-
reader, with some litie oxporience, looklng
for Hoi> Orders te aisi Vhe Roier oe a
Country Parish In New Brunswick. Teeti-
monials required. Address

2EV. C. WILLIS

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIFAX, AT NOV SCOTIA..

The Rectar of St. Paul's would be glad to
meet with a like-minded feliow-laborer, of
Evangosal viewe aa 'rats. Stipeat.
$afax2- .. " the Usor," lt: Paui
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MISSION FIELD. fill positions of importance and re-
sponsibility as Monzadars, Mandals,

MISSION IN JAPAN. &c., whilst others aet as Mohurirs
in tea factories, and have virtual

The following extract from a let- charge of the factories during the U DE
ter by one, who has been Tesident absence of the European managers. Ten wadru .aern.o& lle mol e

in-Japan for a quarter of a century There is reason then to hope that natS- grs Morupj Dyn

will not be without interest. the pcari element m tho popula.A - neles
"o as tion of this provineewill come ton

Ohurc » Ja n l akoda the front more andmore and play w aeo, JOSON & .

and North o! Yesso there is no an increasingly important part in FOR INTERN .L .A.ND ETERENAL 'CSfl-

doubtthat the Russian priests are raising themselves and their neigh- PURGATIVE
working hard and making progress bo e P RAKE NEW, RH BLOOD. P
by educating gratuitousl y a LAHORE. and ogra N no' _PAR O'a LIR au O
ID1 tho godwill of tho lower LATR.Pstvl i yBiiuna0ada rl n BOa mpwnSs, MALARIA,

1fl~~~ ELOOD OIO 1 sdSi less(N ILADS> o eni opanetheme jPilla
ghgveil equsi. fa thnm savainable Cathartia sudnire, Ti.-Dr T.M. Paimer, Xoiitttl eneiL.

classes. They have aiso good The Snd Tim says of the late aif s t a ueoiL

ehools in the capital under the Thn myn Timteo suge oo tthe-J felsnMD eitaoA'Sltv ur rsn

charge o an eminently gifted priest, 1ev. G. Shirt: " He was a member it la wsaI-known rt tat meut o thé
by naie IaNicola," Who bttds a of the Royal Asiatic Society and g.: Î a'wo

high position in the Church. They fellow of the Bombay University. No her asoi y cry aoa-

see toundrsandtheidosycra He was the author of a good deal -lar ike Sheridan a Condition rw
ecoin teder. Dose, one tospoonful ta ecdi m

s e e o t h e r sto a nd s e l e c t p r e t t y o f C h r i s t i a n l i t e r a t u r e i n t h e S i n d h i f o . h î ° ii a is é "p ° O ° " " g nin° e r r c s o ld e v ry w h e r ,o r n tb m a î f r R n

utame. Fmiuled e ere cnao os.bymal 81.20.

situations fr their chols which language, the translator of nearly CH IOKEN CHOLE ERAarL ca.e, J ce

they construct in an elegant and the whole Bible ute the same ton- _
tasty manner. The French priest- ne and joint compiler a! a Sinpapi-
hood le aise doi-ng goti as teachers, E-nglish dietienary. Mr. Shirt's Te build up a Naflon-onupport ls TE
and, Jikr the Russian, thy adopt rare linguistic talents are well- UBwltulbns. L I V I N G C NU R C H ANNUAL
the customs of the people as much known, as besides possessing a LIT IZE NS AND

as possible. The convent school, scholar]yknowledge of the original OIT IE NS 
manageti by Freneh sisters lu Yo- languages of the Blible,hoiewas mas- FI JRE-AiF E-AC CiD0EN T OLERCY LIST,
kohama, bas a large number of girl ter of many Oriental languages, i- Insurance Company or Canaa. QUARTERLY FOR 1887.
students, who will go into the cluding Sanskist and Arorbic. At _ _
world and become mothers of fam- the time of his death be was busily HEAD orFICE: 179 ST. JAMES STREZ Among the additional featires for the

ilies, and probably educate their engaged learning Pushtu and Brobi. MONTREAL. comin y ar, that wil be of especlal inter-

children in the OChristian faith. The lie was known throughout the sbserihedca tal - est te Canadian Churebmen, vili be the

Amorican and English Missionaries whole of the Punjab and Sind, and vermunt L epost------ $1,18,0 clerc>" Liatno the Chre h in canada,

cortainl work had, but ufortu- eeply repecFund-------fo--bis-h-----246,416undan-i- cop4oasandiiocesanioc Informaorionncare-
ertainly work bard, but unfertu- dpy 7respete y a ge ig e spadeceed------ -- 2,250,000 fully compl]ed. Like the American List,

nately they du not try to assimi- Christian eharacter sud great liter- N - r e aes t
la6themeelves toe people. Thy 17 tumes. Hscry d a JqhXI:NRX LYMAN, Ecg., Prosidont. the addresses 0f the C lergy wiii ho Coit-

lato themselves t. They ary attainments. Hs early death ANDREWALLAN 159 .. lnuS. 5.0c.,) RECTED QUARTERI.Y. The Subscription

make study tedious, and dry; and is not only a terriole blow to the G ED IEekt8% nrt. prive for tii yoar le 25c. Reit byPostal

post of them try to instil the pre- Sind Church Mission, but aiso a tAnE. McGoA,Àecretary-Treasurer Stampsand Currency is atadiscOuntin the

cept that pleasure and Christianity great loss to the whole Province. Agents throughoat the Dominion. tor the canadian Gierwhose ad-
are opposing influences. Of the the etng So0cfetyM ns se dr tens. notcorreetly girnela 9 eJr respect-

Amrîan Mssianaries fcw are edu- HlIitrySc ien lu !heh upeclsslresluced tenatClryWf.IeSndnrlsvipaOOldrrt

cate b oynis a ln iefdge f the Mr. Shirt took a groat interest a The Life, Annuityand Endowment Bond addressdtr tho publhers of the A nlnuai and

tee k n ued o ot e cfsympa anffers advantages not obtained from - Quarterly. Addres,
Bible. and belong to a number of vote of sympathy and condolence other Company, and l payable at age " The Young Ihurehman Co..
different secte at war with each with bis bereavedl widow and chil "ni ©· MILWAUKEE, WIS.
other. I am of opinion that as the dren vas passed, and n a marknm ! ofVthe AnRualfor 0 on aWd, acopy

Government is giving every facility respect te bis becreti name anti Davidshcn & Ritchieg N1 B.-Wo have a imitend numboer tf co-

to the different schools, in twenty memoy, e arge meeting of the ADvoCATEs, BARRISTERS, ANI of the quarterly issues as a specimen, on

years hence the country will have members disporsed without pro- ATTORNEYS AT LAW, receip o 1cents. his does net contain

more than hall the population pro- cecding te any business. 0f Mr, 2h-ý ntilnLsasta aa e etr

femsing Ohristianity. They are Shirt's sef-devotion to hs high an| 190 ST, JAMES STREET, for

anxious to become what they cal] holy calling the grave C# the filst MONTREAL. F
civilized; anti they look upon their Christian Missionary in Boluchris- --.

present forms of religion as bars to tan le a silent and eloquent wit- cBur iea ce ao ueec and a i u . Ko
thoir becoming " civilized " in the noss. Surerte rori o f Canada, and the Pivy. P. C. K Repostory,

eyes & the worldi'_____________ Coulicl, Engiand.
Loans negotiated and investments made. yyi, Goggip's

CALCUTTA. . L 'DAVIDSONe M.A., r.d.L., No. 10s Granville street, Haurax.

June, 18B1). r, Commentary on old and New Testament

T-he Rev. J. P. Smitheman ii-a W. F. RITCII, B.A., B.C.L., Book form, and in serial parts, at 15e. a
ete-. J. P. Smha n of A (Admitted to heBer, 1Ty,1879). number. l Volumes, $1 cach.

letter on the Kacharis cf Assam The Narrow Way, 17e.
ays: "Thcr eau o little doubt -Communicants' Manali, by Blahop How,

that they bave a future befre them Butler & Lighthall m Biahopoenden,sadier,Burbridgew

of some promise. Intellectually in. BAsRT SOLICITORS &c son. Frm 1 ra. t 2c.

ferior te their Hlindu and Mussul- Commissionors for Ontario and Manitoba. Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,
man neighbors, they are physically c g Issuers of Marriage Licenses. 8e.
and morally their superiors. Their 150 St. James Street, Montreal. Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

liberal diet,-for they eat freely V rarg suppty o! Churoh Tracts.
WtUt -e Confirmation Carda.every kindi of flesh, that o! the ciOW ; TECND IECMAY Boarmsaio Cards.

alone excepted, tends to give them THECANADA WIRE COMPANY. saptism Carda.
a sturdy physique; a resultto which Icards fr First Communion.
their industrious habits also large- osya R" " VES, Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 80e.

ly contributed ; while in thoir sin- C.C. RICHARDS & Co. PR.ESIDENT. oce afYea Bofo , for and $i50.

ioity, straightforwardness, an YARMOT, nufacturers Of Manitoba Four- Chso ng$, music $1.00, words only Se. a
treem from crookedi, deceitful r Point Steel Barb Wire Fencing, copy. This is a new Book, and specially

ways, they !Va proof Of a type of MONTREAL. 14-3m adaptedto replace Imoody&sankeys,

character w ich one often looks for T hin Ohurch familles.

in vain among more civilizedi com- ERSONS te do writing ah their homes.

munities. Hitherto they have been SoMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC ER ou f j..wIChIZO at thr hoamce

the drudges of Assam, maintaining us atent d os Ibre, Wo ion] a s t sper Maors &aoleaIe stioer. We
themselves by unskilled labor. But tress-s. Feathors, Beds Bolsiers and Pil- --- AN ED

Do .-.th lows, and al[ kinids or wire and springi Mat- om1ces and warehouses: TepoaryD Ty-EdntNvme
no -ht education je epreadiig tresseswhoiesabiernti rotit aI iawest priceTmo t-ednxNvme

nowfohareduatio ss n ressw nat S aEET rIcs I58, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL Adress, Bey. H. J. Petry, Grosse aile, St.

among them, they are gratiually site thé ftnes ofiee. TOWN.sHkJB.Es 11 FRONT ST., TORONTO. Thomas, P.Q, 21-tf

foi ing their way te higher things. SiTUATIONS Tosubscribers. cironlars u SU BSCRI BE for the
Severl old pupils of the Kahar ree. Eme stugetMille W S U RO BEÂR or Ui e
'>ission Sebools in Darrang no1 .UNIvERSITY,SSLalle W RIN L MILL W D ILL
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.PAR2AGRAPIC.'

THE PAR REACHING
Perfume of a god name beralds
the clai m that Pntnam's Painless
Corn Extractor is a sure, certain,
and painless remedy for corns.
Fifty imitations prove it to be the
best. At druggists.

If a man is faithful to truth, truth
will be faithful to him. He need
have no fears. His successe*is a
question of time.

Rheumatism i& the most painful
and most troublesome diseuse that
afflicts humanity. It cornes when
we least expect it and when we
have no time to be intervicwed by
it. The only reliable remedy that
we ever found is Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment.

A charitable dispositions expects
only opportunity, not importunity,
to do good, and will succor upon
sight unsought unto.

Rorsford's Acid Phosphates.

BEWARE OF IMiTATIONS.

Imitations and courterfeits have
again appeared. Be sure that the
word "HoReEriFORD's" is on the
wrapper. None are genuine with-
out it.

In a railway carriage-An old
soldier, noticing that his pipe trou-
bled a lady, eaid to her, " They
don't smoke in your regiment,
ma'am ? " " lu my regiment it is
pJssible," replied the lady, '' but in
my company, never."

Scoan's EMULsIoN Of Pure Od
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
Is prepared in a perfectly agreea-
ble form, at the same time incroas-
ing the remedial otency of both of
these specifics. rtisacknowldgod
by leading physicians to b mur-
vellous in its curative powers in
Consumption, Serofula, Chroni
Coughs and Wasting Diseases.
Take no other.

The Du de Morny's definition
of a polite man is hard to realize.
" A polite man," said he, " is one
who listoens with interest to things
he knows aIl about, when they are
told by a person who knows noth-
ing about them."

"I bave seen the timo in the past
four moths that I would gladly
have given a guinea for one bottle
of that same Minard's Liniment.-
T. H. Hale, Blackheath, London.

Nearly aIl diseuses that afflict
humanity originate in the stomach,
liver or bowels, and might be pre-
vented if people would use a little
common sense; but they will not.
They rather take Parson's Purga-
tive Pills, because one is a dose.

There is an old proverb that says
the lightning dever strikes in the
same place. Probably for the rea-
son that the place is not there when
it strikes the second time.

The darkest hour is w-hep you
cau't fiud the Inatches.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physiciait having had

placed lu his ands by a returned
Modical iEssionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy sud permanent cure of Co-
sumpton, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitte, etc., after having tested its wonder-
fui curative powers in bundreds of cases,
desires to ma e It known to such as may
need It. The Reciye will be sent 'PREE.
with full directions or prearing and usine.
Send 2 cent stamp. A russ Dr. W. H.
Armstrong, 44 Nortb 4th st., Philadelphia,
Pa. (Name this paper.)

The easantest way to take c-
liver ai is ta fatten pigeons with
it, and then eut the pigeons.

St that cough bv using Min-
ard's Honey Balsam. Nothing bot-
ter can be used.

We hear a good deal said about
the quickness of Irish wit, but after
ail, is it at al strange that an Irish-
mian would say Pat things?

" Adam the godli-est man of mon
since born," still could not be call-
ed exactly enviable, for wheu he
tilled the ground in the dewy twi-
light and caught a sharp touch off
rheumatism, he had no Salvation
Oil for bis cure, and no twenty-five
conts to try it.

GIvE your Laundress PYLE's
PEA.uINE and she will not ruir
your clothes with soda, lime, &c.,
which many of them use to facili-
tate the washing.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
PoOl

Rheumat ism.
A LINImENT g uaranteed t lmnedlaty

roniovo Rbcmatlc Pain. Il bas been nsod
for years and bas never yet falled.

For Chilblains litvill at once stop the jr-
rItation. No bouse should, be wttout a
batle Put up In 50c., $1, and $2 bottcs, and
sent on recoipt of the price by

TE FARMER'S REMEDY CO.
04 and 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

New York.

Moltrefal Stied f1ass Works,

Castle & Son,
40 Bleury St.,

MONTREAL.

Glass.
PLAIN, LEADED,

oRNAMENTAL. à

Memorial
Windows.

FIGURES AND

SUBJECTS. Im d
we guarantee this

speciaity equal
ta Im"porteS

work.
.Designs Sent Free.

O. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Contry orders promptly attended te. 1-y

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historie Testinony,
BY TE

Re. Edw. H. Jewett, 8.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y,, Price 25e.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commit-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instrue-
tion. You have IL seens to me seuled the
question beyond the possibi lity of further
argument."

Blshop Seymour Rays: "I Lis convincing
and erushing."

Address ordurs to the
TEE CuR GUARD IAN,

190'st. James Street,
Montreal.

sMA ÀL L-PO XARK1s
CAN BE REMOVED.

LE O N& C O.
London, Perfuav ers Vo Ha . M t QucOn
bave iniventeS and atente tise worlM-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Wich romoves Small-Pox Marks Of low-
ever long standing. Theapplicationislsim-
Ple anSd harmima, causes no lnconvenience,
and conlaIne.- uoing injurions.

Prie, $2.50.

Superfluous Hair.
Leon & Co'm IlDepi[atory"

Removes Superfluous Hair in a few min
utes, without pain or unyleasaut sensation
-never to grow agaîn. Simple and hiarm-
les. Fuli directions. sent by mail.

Price, $1.

Geo. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
219 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.

The Improved Model

Washer and Bacher.
Only weigbs6 libs.

Can be carried In a snall
valise.

Satis/action gueranteed
or money re anded.

t. W..DenctsTaro $1,000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washingmadei t
and easy. The cInthes have that pure wht-
ness wbich no otlier mode of washing can

roduce. NO RUBBING required-NO
FRICTION to injure the fabric. A ten year

old girl can do the washing as well as an
1der pOrson. To p lace it I every house-

bold TElE PRICE lIAS BEEN PLACED
AT â3.oo, and if not found satisfactory in
one ionth front date of purchase, money
refunded. Delivered at any Exprss OficeJn hlie Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES P AID for 83.50. Sue watTHE
CANADA PESD YTEITIAN says about it:-
"'Tie Modlet Washur andi Bleacher wbtcb
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers to the publie, has
many and valuable advantages. It is a tme
and labor-saving machine, Is substantili
and enduring, and cheap. From trial in
the hosehold we can tLestify to its excel.
lence."

TOIONTO BARGAIN 110U8E,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto

pleame mention tItis paper.
Agents wanteod Send lor Circular.

SUBS CtRIBE
-TO THE-

CEURGE G UÂRBIAN
8bscriptIon Per annum (In advance,) $.0O

Address,

E. H. »AVIDsON, ».C.L.,
EDITOR AND PboPrEToE,

Box 504, Montreal

SACRED SONOS
Peace, Perfect Peace:

Gounod,o0.
Glory to Theo My Good thisNi«ht

Gounod, 40.
King of Love My Sheherd is:

ouned, 40e.
KCingdom Blest :

Cotsford Dick, 40.
At Evensong i

.Lowthbt.n, 40e.
Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):

Wellings, 400,
calvaryt :Rodney 400.
Jerusalem: Parker, Se.
The Light of the Land: Pinsuti, 400.
Rinsdom of Love: Rodney, 40e.
Golden Path: Parker, Oc.

Any of the above maited tree on receipt
of Prce.

A FuIl Assortment of Church Muse
always in Stock.

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
MUSIO PUBLISHER AND DEALER,

63 Beaver Hall, Montreal.

ADVERTISE
IN

TE CIURICH GURDIN,

BY PAR TIE

BestMedium for advertislng,

The ment extensilvely elrénlated

Chureh of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES fOBEiDtTE.

AnDRENs,

Eclesiastieal Embraidery Soociety-
i This Society le propared to execute ordere
as folows:-
Atr avglig, Anutependitnm, Ban.

ners, Surplices, Stoles, iHoodu,
Cassocks, Anis Bags, &C.,

Of the best workmanship, and on reason
able trins. Estyatesenton application
Appiy Vo J. T., Rectory,

ST. JoaU TUE EVANGELIST CHUioa,.
fontreal, Que,

WARDadlnus
15e information 0? chooaca

and needs. No trouble or expense. Send
stamp for circulars te CrnAGeO SRono
AGENoY, 185 South Clark Stree ChicRgo,
111. N.B.-We want ail kinds otTeachers
for Schools and Familias.

A Sh1flFl E rTj'"B laseF FER Toce
em we W Ve away l'Lw SeîbOperat-

ing #ashing Jiachines. Ir you want onei
send usyour naine addrass and express
.cMoe at once. T NATIO% 0o.,
aS IOr Ut.. .

THE C(HURCH GUARDIAN.



THER IS NO EEALTH I IT.

t a reeeption by the British
National Tetjféranae Leage iven
S thé Colonial andiIian dole-

tgates, Dr. ,.:ichrdaon*ho
wpreside *id; 'Teyhad learned
that Alcohol, unlike: food, acted
oxacty as a medicipai agent. With
regard to ita -(alcohol's) action,

Q'they had disovered that; in :the
wórde of the generMl cotfession in

~~e Bock of Commpn Prayer, it
did.those things which.it.ought
-nt:ohave donïe, and it left undône
toe9tjng which it oughttoliave
d4and there was no health in it.
'It oansed diseasés, tweùty-four of

,Ñbah;were now knowa ta., spe-
cifically.produoed by it, and every
day nmedical science detected more
igjûryt4rïiing from its àse.

Itwould b difficult to frame an
indictment against alcohol in any
stronger terme thau this. The
ïiappy borrowing and adaptation of
the words.of the " confession "from
the Prayer-book caused laughter,
and that it did sao is no wonder.
Noither does it damage the argu-
ment. The light feather of the
arrow carries the barb more surely
and directly to its point. Witty
utterances are longest remembered
sad are mor efficient than rude
donunciation. The reader may like

.:''to know who this Dr. Richardson
is and bywhat authority ie speaks.
He -is . an I.D. and F.RS., and ho
ean hiïorary member -of the Am-

erican Philosolihical Society, Whos
home, ancient and modern, is in

Phtladelphia.2e is the-discov.erer-
of many medical facts and appli-
ances and a voluminous author. In
bis writings ho belougs ta the ex-
perimental rather than the theoret-
iQsl sechool, and when he announces
that twenty-four diseases are "pe-

..cifically produced by alcohol it
may be fairly presumed that ho is
giving the result of his own obser-
.vation. He bas had over thirty
year's experience since ho gradu-

* stçd, and his medical brethron have
highly hlonôrod him by testimoni-

* ak9 ý'in recognition ôf hie various
contributions to science- and medi-
eilne.

These fcts concerning Dr. Rich-
ardson are bore mentioned to os-
tablish bis claim ta b hoard as an
"expert ". upon the subject. And
bis testimony is valuable as notthe
utterance of a man of one idea, or
one object. In the list of hie writ-
inge there are few, if any, spocially
devoted ta the subject of tomper-
auce. Geral knowledge and a
perception of the relations between
ail subjects of scientific rasearch
qualify a man to roeah impartial

* conclusions, It it ii this way that
- the actual truth can be approoced.

And' -in- broad-minded discussion
and investigation only may we look
for advances in moral and social
4iestions, as affected by scientifie
faots and disopveries.-&ublic Led-

Amerioans have immense flth
in the effioacy of law as a remedy
f6r the 1so. Sof aoiety- In thoir
viow law,-when:helfain one's hand;
andbnaken over t1e disorder, bas

THE OHIJRCH GUÀÉDIAN.~. -

Foods! Foods!
DESICCATED WHEAT.

HULLED AND ROLLED.
This article is the perfection of humain

food designed for aIl seasons of the year.
It Js absolutely pure and prtly digested as
the starch Io converted iat dextrine. It 1s
sure to cure dyspepsi and regulate other
aMcbtions cf the digestive organs. IL con-
tains all the elements necessary to supply
the wastes of the body. It la cooked and
densed so that one pound Is equal to two of
ordinary cracked, granulated, rolled or
crushed wheat li their raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
BULLED AND ROLLED.

This article when minxed with Desiccated
Wheat is the best food li the world for ac-
tive men, as the brain la fully supplied with

pho o s ln the barley and nltrogen in
th heat. This admixture of barley

phosphates with petonized wheat le a glori-
ous food to a large classof people wb work
their brains constantly and have little ont
door exercise.

F18H & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
-¯-LAUHUTE MILLe, LACHUTE, P. Q,

VICTORIOUS RESULTS
Are daily recorded in favor of

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION.
It Invigorates the General Health.

From the Rev. Ralph Brecken, Pastor of
Brunswick Wesleyan Church, Halifax:

DEA S1R-Having been indued to try
your Emuis on Cod LIver 01i as a remedy
for Influenza, with Congh, Cold, &c. I have
mueh pleasure lu test] fying to its benefllal
resuits as compared with any remedy ever
prevlousily useci. UnIîke mesi Couigb reme-
edies, It nelithor nauseates nor weakens but
pleasantly invigoratos the general heaith.

As a Tonie for Convalescents recovering
from Diptheria, Fever, and alt exhausting
diseases where the whole systen is run
dowa and requires building up, great bene-
fit will be round Iu tise usent

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

Dr. Dakin, of Pugwash, N.S., says: I have
used Puttner's Emuls on of Cod Liver 011
&c., for a numaber o! years and have fnund
It a renedy of great use ln many forme of
diseases, especially In Pulmonary Cor-
plaints, Anomina, andin fact in any state
cf thse s y tein sbawlng a depraved condi-
ton of tise blaod, wlth lack o tose and de-
terloration o vital forces. i have also used
it wthb very enuch satisfaction, In Wasting
Diseuses of 0 hildren and soine other com-
plaints Incidental to childhood.

B. A. DAcIN.
Pugwash,Nov. 12,1884.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION la sold by al]
Druggis sand General Dealers.

TO ENDOW MO8T POPULA
young laules, or others. y election, or in
raffles. &c., at bazaars, festivals, socials, &c..
or as curtostlesb gonue old terilngBanda 0f a Cenltral 9Aseeu1rIcan Raflway
Company, £125 and £250, eachi with 7 per
capi. coupons attacheci. Hancisome steI-
Plate Bonds, signed and seaed,oy thîr-
teen years over-due. Remit p50 or $5 re-s.ctively, or multiples, to G O. K. MOR-

Nb care'I erial Bank St. Thoinas, Ont.

*t Çhis orns, o r ,e n

a. magie- har sud potency to
drive awsy il iIàpiritsand ta ré-
store order in thé world. As though
law possessed any force in itself i
Law simply marks the path of the
man bohind it. The force is in the
executor. The best lawS are dead
letters without stern, inexorable
mon to put them in force. The
whole country ik roused ta securs
the enactment of a law against the
rum power, and thon everybody
site dôwn ta see it work. When
will mon learn that a law ta b of
any value, must b executed; and
ta have it executed you must put
behind it a set of mon who believe
in it, and have the courage of thoir
convictions aud dare te try it on ?-
Ex.

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not urpend lundreds of dollars for adver-

tised patent madioines at a dollar a bottle, and
drench yar system vith nauons lops that
poison the blod, but rcseuo the Great and
Standard Media] Wok, entitie

SELF- PIESERVATION.
Three bundred papa, substaitial binding.
ontainsmorethaone unadred invninable pro-

soripttaua, embesoings al the végetable remedies
la the Phrmacepoi fer ail forms of chroants sud
sute disease, basde bsing a Standard Boientif[o
and Popuiar Msdie-l Treatis aH nsahoi Phy-
sician in fact, Prie nly $1 by mai], potpaId.
seales plain vrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FlER TO A4
young and Middle aged mon, for the sext nlnety
days. Bend noir or ont this out, for yon may
never.aeslt-agian. AddreamDrW. AflUl,

*1

.- Ooza~ G, If$%

A Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAB I INDEPENDENT

S-EO0TJ ITTY

Mutual Benefit

SO CIETY,

OF NEW YORK.
(Incorporated December, 1881.)

No. 233 Broadway, New York

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have beau levied from 1881 to 188M, averag-
lng tbree a year, and making the cost for
assessments to a man of 40 years less than
are doUars a year for each $1,000 of li-
suranea.

Send for Circulars.
(Or apply to CHUR GUARDIAN.)

GEORGE BOBER TSON,
ST. JOH;N.B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
XAVA AND MoHA ConFEEs,

FaIrT, PRESER'VED JELLIES, &c

Betai Store,-67 Prince Street,
Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water at

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly axe-

cuted.

Illustrative Sample Free

Io publashed every Wedneday a t1te

interlt of the Church of Engiand
la Canada, and in RUliert's Land

and the North-West.

SpeeiaI Correapondents ln dif.
ferent Dioceesa,

OFFIOA:

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SUBUORPTIlON;

(Postage ln Canada and U. S. free.)

If Pald (strictty in advance) - $1.00 par an

If not so paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.
ONE YzAE To CLEEGY - ----- .00

ALL SUBsORIPTIONSo continued,UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

BEXrrITAr ES requested by P O f T

OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subsciriber's risk.

Raceipt acknowledged by change of label
If special receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

.Address.

ADVERTISING.

THE GUARiAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS oF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

tng throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Nawfoundland, will be found

one of the best mediums for advertisIng.

RATES.

lat irsertion - - 10c. per line Nonpareil.

Each avbsequent insertion - 50. per line

s monthà - - - - - - - 75c. par line

O months - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - $2.00 "

MARRIÂQE and BiaTU NoTICEs, 50c. cadi
insertion. DEATi NOTICEs fret.

Obituarles, Compllmentary Resoluttons

Appeals,Acknowledgmenta, andotheraimi

lar matter, l0c. per line.

Ai Notices muat be prepaid.
4

Address Correspondeance and Commun

cations to the Editor,
P. 0. Box 504.

Exchanges to P. Q Box 1950 Montregi
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Lord & Thoma? Samsoi iat
The very prominent and thor-

oughly reliable newspaper adver-
tising firm of Lord & Thomas, 45 to,
49r Raidolpli st., Chicago, are tire-
les in their efforts to interet gn.
oral advertisers.

Their Jateet and oue of their beat,
is their IlSamson IaistY They have
grouped together two hundred and
eighty-five of the best religious
newspapers in the United States
and Canada, and stated the cost of
advertising in them, for the benefit
of advertisers in an attractive cir-
cular which lies before us. In-
clnded in the list i the name of
our own paper. Messrs. Lord &
Thomas aptly remark that they
have named this list of papers the
" Samson " list, because it is " the
strongest list ever issued." This
firm ils worthy of al confidence,
and justly recognized as leaders in
their line-.-Newspaper advertising.

" Always pay as you go," said an
old man to his nephew, < But, un-
cla, suppose I have nothing to pay
with.' Then don't go."

4NDIuN DEPARTMENT,"
Washington, D.C.

1 am anxious to introduce Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup among my In-
diana, having used it myseil for
several month, and think it oùe off
the finest remedies I ever found.
I assure you, it is the only thing
that ever reiived me of a pro-
tracted congh brought on by expo-
sure while on the Sioux Commis-
sion last year.-A. G. Boone, agent
for Poncas and U. S. Commis-
sioner.

Sin is to be overcome, not so
much by iaintaining a direct op-
position to it as by cultivating op-
posite principles.

ADvICE TO KOTHERS.
Mrs. WINSLow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diairnoea. 25e a bottte.

"THE YOUNO CHURCHMAN."

Single subsorIptions, WC per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per copy.

MONTHLY:
Single subsoriptions, 25c. In packages of

10 or more copies,. 16jc per copy. Advanca
payments.

THE SHEPHERD'3 ARMS."
A Handsomety Riu ated Paper for.the

Little Ones.

WIEKLY:
In packages of 10 or more copies, 8o per

year per copy,

MONTHLY:
In packages 10e per year par copy. Ad

vance paymenti-
Addreaa orders to
The Toung Churebman Company,

Milwaukee, Wis.
[Or through tibis office.]

COMFORTABLE ROOMS.
ROOMS with Board, for four or five-aduita

in a plessant situation, at Dalhousie, N.B
for Sason of 188 Enquire o Pofstoate
DaIWles, N.B.

SEND TO -

"CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FOR A OOPY OF THE: FOLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCHMA N,"-
One of the most popular and

- valuable books published; al-
ready 'n its Srd Edition. Price
81; by mail, $1.10. (Sec no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, TEE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WME," by the
Rev. Dr. JZwETT. Price 25o..

ALSO,

"METHODISM versus THE
CEURCH, or WHY I AM A
METHODIST," answered by
a Layman. Price 15e.

Every Churchman should have the

"Roasons for Bcing a cburuhmaH."
A.ready it bas beau found necassary to

issue a Tzinn Edition of.Reasonsfor Being
a Churchmaa. The book bas had an ex-
traordinary sale, and no wonder, in view of
its practical and instructive character
and the testimony borne to it, Blshop
Kingdon, C-adjutor of Fredericton, says :

"I have red 'with much éatlâfaction, Mr.
Little's book,' heasons for Being a Church-
man.' Tha argornants are sali marsballed,
ad praentec in an attractive and telling
manner. The book, as it stands, ls very
valuable, for it gives a vu t amount oaf -
forma.tio il a coudeasad and readabie
form, and I recommend it wherever I have
occasion.",

Price b'y mail $1.10.

TKE GOSPEL AND PHIL00-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Relu ga course of lectures delvered ln
Trinît>' Chape] New Yark, bas beau ru-
ceived, Prite t1-50.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lssons
for the Chldran frm the Lfa a ur
Lard. B yW. Chatterton Dix. llas-
trateà . Price, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and all ia written In a simple .and interest-
ingstyle suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her children In religious truth.

SKDL«EIVS COMXENTABY QN
ST. LUXE, which has been se anxiously
Iooked for, bas at last been ssued, and
orders can nos h filled prom pl>.
Price $2.42 includlng postage. Î, l
larger than the plecedlng volumes ar
hi Cmmentary, and la sold fifty cents
hlgher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., la the best took of private dMva-
tions tor ch idran. P rite 4Ocent3, ciath,
and 25 cents pape r cavers.

The above may bed ordsred from
The Young Churchman Co.,

Mil waukea, Wis.
Or through the o7urch Quardian.

CORPULENCY. IRe*e and ote
egfitual, and rapi>' cure obeaitY with-
ont semi-starvation, dietary,&c. European
Mail Oct 24th, 1884, Bays: " Its eKct la not
muereiy tn radce ahe amasmt ai fat, but b>'
aflcting the source of abei°t ta luduce a
radical curg of the diseae. Mr. R. makes
no chargé whatever. Any person rich or
noor, can obtain bis work, gratis by send,Ssix cents ta cuver postage, ?o P. C,

ggL . oebu ouso,.Stoe
bfrées ue-54q.o, Longon, Egg,"

PUBLISHED BY

J. CHARLES & SON,
Office of the Irish Ecclesiastcati Gazette,

O,Middle Abbey.street, Dublin.

(lu ordering mention this paper, or send
tbraugh Ibis office.

E, t C. GURNEY & C,,
885 * 397 St. paiti Street, Hontreali

ROT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WATER. BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,
GRATES.

REGIBTERfe,

tspectilattntion'toorquirmeng Sor
heidn6 Uhurchea,

CHURÇH TRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Encouraging Church Principles
and eombating variousforas

of Dissent.

No. 1.-OBN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION TO TRE ORanoH.-A Tract for
Methodists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STÂINT ComxUNioa.-By Rev. John
Wesley, Â.M.

No. .- A TREATISE ON BAP-
TIS.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.

No. 4.-THE IMANS OF GRÂCE;
Their yNeent a S cri tural Au-
tharily.-By3ch Wealey, A.>!.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
from John Wesey.

No. 6.-QUE SUCCESSION OF
DoCTRINE AND ORnES: or Continu-
uce tan the Aposties' Doctrine and

Fe1owhi-- barateritio Ahe
Crho asB'Conrteay
Moore, M. A., Reetor af Castietuwn-I
rqche.

No. '.--SCRITURL AUTHOR-
ITY for a Mxed fori or Frayer.-By
Be G T Stokea M.Â., Incombent ai
New;towu-ýPark,!àtackrock.

No. 8.-TRE NECESSITY oF THE
EpiscopÂTE3.-Dy the Ver>' Bey. Chas.
Parsons Rachel, D.D., Dea of ClanI
macnois.

No. 9.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CUEOUaGoEEs.-By the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Rector of Kllarney.

No. 1O.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CavUca WonRzRS. - By the ame
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CHnUnOa Cnoins.-By samne author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH-
nEN.-A few of the Opinions of those
Who Cali themselves Christian Breth-
ren. contrasted with the statements of
Rafy Scripture.

No. 13. - FIREE. AND OPEN
CHUEoHas.-By Rev. R. B. Stoney,
B.D., Incumbent Of St. Matthew's,
Iriahtowu; Honorary Seoretary of the
Fr66 and O pon Chnrch Association
(Dulin Branet).

No 144-ATSM IJy TEEg··
LO•D'5 srpr.-By the Boy. Courte-

nD M.A., Incmbent of Cas-
tietownroclie.

No. 15.-THE TRAINDG OF
TEE WILL IN CHRISTIAN EDUC-
TION.-BJ Bey. G. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector or Killarney.

No. 1.-TE CONSTITUTION
AnD AIJTHORITT Or TIR CHITIAN
Cuan.-Complled by Rav. Ivilliamn
Sherrard, Recter of Castielyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS TRIS JOHN
WESLEY i A Question for the Wes-
i®yan&-By the BoY. J. A. Cari, LL.D.,
incomibent of Whitechuith, Couflty
Dublin.

No. 8 ARE YOU SAED 
Caîtalnty :or H-ope ?-13j'Rev. J1. Mac-
bath, LLD., ,aou ,tf Killogney.

Oters are <s .Preparaltot.

These Tracta are publishd at 2d each, or
18 8d per dozen. 50 (assorted if desired) will
be sent post free On recaipt of Post oce
order for 5s 6d.

uneoesd. À PrIa n li 'n
ieh ou 88.0 tosa 8 ud0t00

Th.> Mdal l'mmaCe. Llmiied,
I MPROV ED. DI Aos St hI4ipIP

B1C OFF ER. w*TA n son ou yurnusie.P,.à ndae= ofniee
une. Ti atinal Co., 2h7Nt.,L•T.

NOW READY.-Price, 2s. 6. Stg.-6C. C>

COA8TAL NAVIGATIONI
Or 1Noteg on thseuse of Chi 8t, <ienided Pr
the instruction of Classer i% ooastai
Nev<gat<an, atfor thse use of Coast-

issu and Sa<Uing Veussis.

Bu JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,
Missionary Priest of the iay Isiands, Ne-

foundland; sud Fural Dean Of the
Straits «fBalle-Ie.

iolde, of a Board of Trade "Crtieate
Master of his owa Peaure Yacht."

F.R.G.U.; and formerly a Lieu-
tenant In the Cdrps of

Royal Engineers.
With Disgram and a Chart to MI1e

trate the Notes.
Published by GRIFFIN & 00., 2 The 

Hard, Portanouth.
Sold In London by

IMBAY &soZS,Minorie;NOIE&WIL
SON, 156 Minories; IUGHES A BON,

50 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MABSHALL A 00., St- .

tianers' v- Court,

Ilow often do we ses under this k thée
nîe of sma oe rang d dr tous.io

alive and wali if they bad put pre udee ad
polsonons aside and acpted g het t
offer we ha Ten making then for yea C
During the laist lne yeurs e bave creta efthouando et patients anfferlng f rom airante
aliments ater ail ailer troeamentr bad failea
by means of our wonderful Biectrie Medcatud
App lances. We have so much faith in curgoosthatw s end thns ani tria!, sud do not requin
payment anisas rey maile a cure. yuo r 
anythlug fairer than this ? Different aglIancee

-to tnre thoumdam;Dyaþepa sne,
Debtility, Aathma, Diseses of t ver, Ednjssuit Lunge au. Illusîrated book givinai
ful particular and t esmonalse from evay
SBate la the U. B., and blank for .atsment Of
o us sent iras, Addreos Blacie Put X'fgC..44 Flstbiîsh Avenue, Brooklyn, S!. Y. Wra(e

ta day rainenier we te the rl.k of the AP
afe sing. th amy riait yen tar la cureiuf belug cured.



B Y EREV. J. 0. NORTON M.A 1
RECTOR OF MONTREAL.

I. HE'ARTY SERVICES:..
Ord Edit., Se Bd

II. 'WORSJI IN HRAV]N AND
ON MRTE: -Boaponslive, Congr a-
tienat- Rayeront, Musical, andi Beauti-
fui. ikandseme]y Bounti.

Demy8Svompp., xvi. 612., 2U6d.
'f.Â rèally 'valuable.bok."--N. Y. Churhi-

If rt vii le a! angelet use ta th Clergy."-
Landau, (Eng.), Olmureh BaLa.

STinsse vide subJeots are deaIt itia l an
*fiauutivo Marnear in a style attractive
Jo its vvidIness anti force "-Buglish Na-

.ls, Gardner, Barton & CO.,
London.

May be ordered from Dawson Bros., Mon-
tral, ad u1 h poksellers. 19-

M. S. BROWN a Co.,
ESTÂBLISHED Ai..1840.

JWEILLERS & SILVERSMITHS,
* -- DELERB 1N-.

<hureh Plate and Netal Altar Furni.
tu"

O8 ranville S. Halifax,N.LS.
The folowing well known clergymen have

kindly permitdte their names to ba uset as
oreleens
e Von. Canondwin Gil n,D.D.,.Arab-

deacon Of Nova Scotia, Ral fax.
The Rev. Canon Brook M.A. President

Elng's College, Windsor, fT.S.
Tite Bey. C.3.S.Bathune M.A, Had

Master Try Colag e aa M,r Hope,
Ontari.

Tie Bov. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Pries Liats can he had an application.

BELES.*BUCKEYE BELL FOUNORY,
Sellecf Pure Cepe e Tin for Churchos

VANDUZEN & T ifl, OlseiasI,

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., GELLS

livornb wn to tha uile since
83 6.o Chîre bita, Boohire nri

8e cR Ci ORr.
'NeShane Bell Foundry.

FinetGradt o aBells,
Chines and Pesis fer Ontincuus.

M..U. St Mention this paper. ,

Clinton H. Xeneely Bell Co.
.9UCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
ManfActure a uperlor quzality of BELLS,
Speolal attention given te Onuizon BEsLLs.
Catalogues sent fre ta parties neding balls

THE

CNURCH GUARPIANi

DEST MBDIIIM FOR AUVERhISING

UNI VERSITY (OF KIKG'S COLLEGE
WINDSOBt, fB,.

Founded A.D. 1788. Ho al Charter granted
A-D. 

Visitor and Chairman of the Board of Oov-
ernors:-The Rig4 t Bev. The Lord

BoipoNova Scotia.

The Rev. ANON BROCM, M.A.,
of Oxford, President.

The Faculty consits the President, who
holds the Chair of Divinity ; a Professor of
Mathematios ani Civil Engineering; a Pro-
tasser af Cbamlistry Gcolog and. Miaing;
a Professer o! Engllsh and Trench Litera,
tiure ; and a Professer o Classies and Ger-
Man.

The Michaelmas Term opens Saturday,
October 2nd, 1886.

Matriculation Examinations, October 4th
andi 5tb.

The New Calendar will e Issutied about
September15th,11881. For further Informa-
tionapply during the Vacation to the Pres-
Ident ofKing's Collage, Windsor, N.B.

THE COLLEQIATE SCHOOL,
ofwhlch the REv. C. WILLETTS,Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, Is Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabling students to
matriculate with credit at the Collage, and
including ail the usual branches of a ilberal.
education.

The Head Master willhie happy to furnish
Information in answer ta applications ad-
dressed ta hlm at Windsor.

UNIVERSITY 0F

Bishop's
Colle2e.

FAC ULTY OF MEDICINE,
NONTREAL.

The Sixteenth Annual Session of this
Faculty will commence 0OTOBER the
FOURTH,18.

Studo ts f Blsbcp's Colige bave admis-
sion ta te Montreal Gencrel, Hotef Dieu,
andi Western Haspitels.

To facilitis vticli this Faculty lias for
lînparing Instruction ls tinsurpasseti. Tu
tie Deoartment of Mdwifery IL far excella
any ailier Modical School In Canada.

Tva Gold tais and a Scholarship com-
Paotod for anilualiy.

For Prospectus, &c., apply to
R. A. KENNEDY, M.fD.,

Registrar.

Bis h o p's College
LENNOIVILI, P.Q.

LECTURES BEGIN SEPT. 167a,
1886.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL,
LENNOXVILLE, P.Q.

Asitunnn Ters lmen
TUESDAY, SEPT 14th, at 915 a.m.

Caiendars e! Collage and School. and Rec-
torse Cifrculer orf Scitool, sent on application
to E. C hapman, Esq., Secretary, or to

T"-S. AA"'S, .C.L,
Principal and eetor

SCHOOL OF

ST. JOHN THE EVANOELIST,
278 St. Urbain Street.

MASTERS:
REv. EDMUND WOGD, M.A., Durham,

Rector.
REv. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A,, Oxford,

Head Master, with competent assistants.

School will (D.V.) re-open on WEDNES-
DAY,September 8th. Boys are thoroughly
grounded in ail the branches or au English
and Classical education. The nastersseek
to impart a bealtby moral toue ta the
boys. The nnmbers are limited. A few
boarders received.

ST. CATHERINES HALL, Auguste,
DIOCESAN sCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Thno Rigbt Bey. HA. Ne aiy, D.fl., Presiti-
en The Re. W.. Martin, A.M Reorand Prin .19th ear opens Sept. ISÙh.Ternis $b5 suï $2M. lnoread adysut-
asrc o re. o 0 ss Le arincipal, -41

TUE CHRISTIAN

MARRIAGE LÀW BEFENCE
18SOIÀTION.

(IN CoNNEOTION WPTH TUE CV U er
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

SPATRON:

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

Ho. SEo.-TREAS.:
. . Davidon, Esq., MA., D.C.L.,

Montreal.

This Society was formed at the laest Pro-
vincial Synod, ta uphold the law of the
Church and assist in distributing literature
explanator thereof. Membershiþ fee only
nominal, viz., 25 cents. Subscriptions from
clergy and laity may be sent ta the Eon,
Seoretary.Treasurer.

TEE ORUROH GUÂRDTAN:

CIRTON HOUSE.
Doarding and Dar school for Young

ladaes.
lo PLBÂ.aAr 27., HaLIZAX, N.B.

MR. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PrinzoirAn.

fils Ronor M.H. Richey, Lieut.-Governor
af Nova ScoLie; Tno Lord Blsip o! Nova
Seatia; Tha Lord Btsinop ai Nevwfoundiand.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M. ; lon. J.
McDonald. Chie! Justice of Nova Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rlgby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S ; Hon. W. S. Fleiding
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q.0,
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon GlIpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Ega., Halifax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifax ; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
MeKay, M.A.B. Sa,, Principal Piaton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Dlgby, N.S. H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.B. ; C. E. Brown,
Eq., Yarmouth; J. Maefarlan Es q., Can-

a Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'driau, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
routa; Roberi Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Pareutso! Pupila,

Sept. 9, '55. I y.

MRS. LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT
FOR THE

Board and Education of Young
Ladies,

1736 and 1738 St. Catherine Street,
Montreat.

This ald and well-known School continues
ta offer superlor atvantages forea tiamougn
anti Batinat Education. Full staff o! so-
complIshed Professors and Teachers. Music
and tha lrancit leguage spec¿auls RosI-
dent lFranch Gavernesa. The autunu Terni
will open

On Wednesday, September 15th.
References lcindly permitted to His Lord-
ship the Bishop of Montreal; The Very
Rev. ha Dean of Montreal; the RI ght Rev.
The Bishop of Huron, an The Bîshop o!
Algomna. Sm

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
English and French Pinisling and
Preparatory Sckool for the Board

and Edunation of Young Ladies
and Children,

No. 4. Prince of Vates Terrace,
893 Sherbrooke St., Montreal.

Titis Scitool ra-opena for lIs sera att as-rian, lu uew promises, on Seplombe r 1'51h.
Proessors and corpetont tonchers lu ail
departments. Musical rehta-sals Literary
conversar.toni, 'Shakspeare evenings, Lec-
tures on Art, Science, Li traturo anti His-
tory, £orm tificivet le attiresaof tlien for
classes. Prepiratory departmeut is wel
sutet ta te eants "f yauug ohilti.
Specini care andtim lm a devottd ta lthe
studyaofMusic and PaintIng.

is. Mîllar anti Miss Pitt are perinitteti
ta rater Wtteoir Lardthip the Bisho
Montreai Huron Algoma, ther ovn e-
tor, and lergy ai other denominations and
Patronîs.

FETTES COLLEGE SCHOOL,
Corner 0f St. Catherine and r um

mond Street,
Session 1886-87 wili mmence li Sep te-

ber. Courses e! siudy. Clasaical, Matte-
muatica and Commercial. Beginnors chias
$0 par quarter. Parents and Guardilans o
intending pupils are requested to apply as
early as 1oss ble. Prospectus, dc. on appi-
cation

1 TRAILL OMAN, M.A. flfl tas ?rovht; aklRt C'are tale

CATARRH SIMPLE TREITMEll
to fal i :5. rua c ran re i. denrauilr îohatwv

Wlifnl1eaQI ltnoavncaya. SeK.Rnd 10=.tamps te
ceerxpne osagIrLDJ.E10fuC151 1.nswwj.

W~~N ANEMt.ETES h
Ufown homes. Watt sent byail.Na cactwssiag. Addrnss

DEind snarp Cru %re jI'f'g.C,.. 204 vine S.. CInti.O.

o! goodis wiîch will healp ail a! eiher sex to
tior right aa titan aning eoe

absautely sure. Terms maileti free. TRaE
& Ca., Auguste, Maine. fp0-1yTIn PAPER wo.Fruan". l awa t e .ae

"HI||FaPElt y'-R a -%lm'sN

- Oc ToRn 6, 1ast

RECTORY SCHOOL FOR B01Y8
FRELIGHSBURGH, P.Q.

Session opens Sept. Btb, 1886.
For Circuars, &c., addresa
1-tf CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

MRS. MERCER S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,
For'Young Ladies and Citdren viii re-open
for rYe 17th Session on ite 8h Septen ber.

Spelal arrangements made for attending
eatler the whole or partial Donalda course
et McGill College.

Âpply for Circulera, Scitoot catalotîe and
raferences, ta Mrs. Mercer, 9 P nce o!
Wales Terrace,

903 Sherbrooke St., Nontreal.

BOARDINOe AND DAY: OCHOOL
Chesnut Bak, Port Hope.

MRS. AN]D MISS LO GAN
WILL (D.V.)

Re-open their School on Tuesday,
. September 7th, 1886.

Oaly a limited number of Boarders are
taken, who recelve a careful and quiet
hane training. 18-

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE, ONT., CANADA.

Visitor-The Right Reverend the Lord
Bisop of Toronto,

Head Master-The Rev. C.. J, S. Bethune,
M.A.,D. C.L.,wih a staf of seven assist-
ant masters.
A C hurch Boardin Shool for Boy , based

upon te Engilsit Piulie Sohool Systema.
Large an com!ortablc bnllding* beautifai
chapel; twenty acresofland onhigh ground
ovarîaokîng Lakte Outeria. The next tari
°il begl non Thuraday, Septexuber 16th.

Focs "20 par annuin.
The nbool Ç alendar, containing full par-ticulars wiii be sent on application to the

Head Master. 13-6

MISS FOSTER'S CLASS
- WILL RE-OPEN -

THURSDA Y, SEPTBMRBRR 9,
32 FORT STREET.

18-1

O! Rsinttky Utlvoeity, LEXNBTN, NY.
The j§stOWc \]Ra Irla

AND FORA

CheapeSt YUM___ cati
llgheat Mener and 490o& Moda ac aul o (allez" oegai
. ae wE ati afor Sauemr B k.kwvin and

CieltealiiiifLuaUao. eaeo Ormaus" la Rsi.
ue. WToasahgrusemplted.CetflilHsn eu,

Ildlc TalId . Sitianîrr and Biard, about *9@. Sber,
laa e-Wrng and Telernpby, apedaniies. No Va-

.orduat amaeed Su°en&
Paro.W claisc rsis W. IL SMIT», Pneu,& Llug teu, KY-

L CU!L FITS I
We an [ u re 1ern o m icsnmrly lg stop ttf fr

lima mci lI jv lion ceutia itin. t menéia radical
cure.] IvnasindaaîrIi EPILEI'SYirPALL

I.i fcure S ar lical.
ftuilan d a ProsRnis nui my iataihuc. remîdy. diva

i e P t asis Ft n or a t

BVBICI Omo, 7 Yng~St, Toronto,


